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RECEIVES DENNY TODD MEMORIAL AWARD— Pictur«<l 
•boTe is Toy* McCurley, Crowell High School senior, who was 
presontod the Denny ToJtl Memorial award as the outstanding 
CHS football player last season. The committee which made the 
selection used the following five qualifications: leadership in 
school and football, desire, athletic ability, cooperation and 
scholastic ability. (Photo by Jimmy Ashford)

Football Banquet Held Thursday; Toye 
McCurley Winner of Denny Todd Award

Toye McCurley, .«‘on o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Toye McCurley o f Thalia, 
^u.-i presented the fourth annual 
Benny Todil Memorial trophy as 
the outstanding football player in 

for Crowell Hiirh School. 
Ttie presentation was made by 
Wupt. Henry Hlack at the football 
baiH|uet spomun-ed by the Crow- 
411 Lions Club in the school cafe
teria.

Previou.s winners o f the award

A .S .C S , Gives
? of
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rie
1*7
Ntt,
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1964 Activities

A summary o f .\St^S activities 
fo r  1!»64 has been compiled by 
the local office. Mrs. Jean Reed
er, office manager, said that un
der the A C r program last year, 
102 paiticiputinj; farms were in
v o l v e d  with cost-shares by 
the ASCS totaling at $.16,557.55.

A total o f 197 farms out of 
the county’.« 521 farois partici- 
-pated in the 1964 voluntary wheat 
iroKrani. A total o f 60.1 producers 

deceived payments for diversion 
fii the amount o f $30,127.00 and 

rice support in the amount of 
te441,293.00. A total o f 6,433 
iicres was diverted from produc- 
■tion.
' There were a total o f 328 farms 
.v^elipible to participate in the feed 
’ ’ ;;rain projcram with 172' partici- 
■ liatinij. A total o f 285 producers 

fjreceived payments for diversion 
jin the amount o f $61,450.00 and 
«price support in the amount of 
jj.S6,599.00. A total o f 4,876 acres 
ll^vas diverted from production.

TT»e committee has initiated a 
Droject stressinp soil fertility. 

|l*nder the ACP fanners may earn 
cost-shares for fertilizer applied 

native irrasses and letrumes. 
Under the Conservation Re

serve Projiiam in 19(54, a total 
} f  26 producers received pay
ments in the amount o f $25,549. 

In the 1904 domestic cotton 
prognim, a total o f 140 producers 

Iparticipated and received pay- 
fiments totaling $15,895. A  total 
Jof 1,761 acres qualified for pay- 
|ments under this proirram.

During 1964, a total o f 9 wool 
I producers received payments in 
Ithe amount o f $147.51 and 4 un- 
1 shorn lamb producers received 
payments in the amount o f $37.74.

Under the facility los\n profrram 
the local office made 19 loans in 
the amount o f $3,406.14 and a 
storat^e capacity o f 33,670 bushels.

have lieoM Jim Muck Gafford in 
1962. Dale Doynl in 1963 and Lar
ry Henry in 1964.

The princip.ll speaker for the 
ovtiiinK: was Berl Huffman, fresh
man coach at Texas Tech. He was 
introduced l»y Conch Thayne .\m- 
onett who played football at Tex
as Tech under the coachinir o f Mr. 
Huffman.

Mr. Huffman spoke o f the val
ue o f competitive sports in high 
schools and colleires. .Mr. H u ff
man, a classmate o f Crowell IliRh 
School teacher Mrs. Vera Manard, 
at Trinity University, captivated 
his audience will: his humorous 
but forceful talk.

.Statinfr that athletics teach 
competition, sportsmanship and 
courage, he urped parent.« to stay 
with their children as lonir as they 
can. He cited the fact that dope 
peddlers, bootlcjrifers and commu
nists are after the youth o f Amer
ica, and youth needed their par
ents in helpinR to fight the.se bat
tles.

He was accompanied to Crow
ell by Richard Willis, who helped 
Mr. iluffmun coach the freshman 
team and is no«; working on his 
master’s degree at Tech.

Couch Amonett presented the 
awards jackets and sweaters to 
the following members of the 

(Continued on page 5)

SupL Black to 
Speak at Meeting 
of Federation

"The Futuie o f Education in 
Foard County”  will he the theme 
taken by Henry Black, Superinten
dent o f the local schools, when 
he speaks to members o f the Foard 
C'ount.v Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs Monday, Jan. 25, at the 
organization’s winter meeting.

Federation members will meet 
at 2 p. m. at the community ten
ter.

Local education needs will be 
pointed up to members. On Dec. 
10, a state team o f educators in
spected Crowell schools and the 

(Continued on page 4)

T. H. Franklin 
Named CInef of 
Fire Department

A party for all members o f the 
Crowell Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will he held at the fire hall 
next -Monday night beginning at 
7:;,0.

T. II. Franklin has been elect
ed the new chief o f the depart
ment. replacing George Scott.

Other officers are Leonard 
Toie. assistant chief; and Clark 
Fierce, .secretary.

The meeting night for the de
partment has been changed from 
Thursday to .Monday and meetings 
will lie hell! each week from now 
on.

Farm Bureau 
Members Meet 
State Legislators

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn .Tones 
attended a legislative meeting in 
.Austin lust Thursday. The meet
ing was sponsored by the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

Kd McCoy gave a report on na
tional legislative matters and 
Charles Huff, Farm Bureau state 
legislative director, reported on 
state problems facing farmers.

Thursday evening, a banquet 
was held at which time a majority 
of the state senators and repre- 
tatives were introduced. I.t. Gov. 
Preston Smith and Speaker o f the 
House Barnes were introduced 
and gave short talks which were 
well received by members o f the 
state Farm Bureau legislative com
mittees from all o f the county 
Faiin Bureau.«. There were ap
proximately 350 members present.

The Foard County Farm Bu
reau board of directors met Tues
day night, Jan. 12, and re-elected 
the present officers for the fo l
lowing year. Committees were ap
pointed for national, state and 
county to help carrj- out the d if
ferent phases o f Farm Bureau 
work.

Cancer Society Has 
Meeting Jan. 14

The Foard County Chapter o f 
Ihe American Cancer Society met 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas on January 14. Mrs. Hen
ry Borchardt, president, was in 
charge o f the meeting, attended 
by ten members and one visitor, 
Don H. Igimbert o f Lubbock.

The education chairman, Mrs. 
J. G. Cooper, gave a report on 
progres.« l>eing made on cure o f 
lung cancer. Mr. Lambert showed 
two films, "Take a Number”  and 
“ Tell Your Neighbor.”  They were 
very interesting and instructive.

A film on cancer was shown at 
the school auditorium Monday at 
9:30 a. m.

Bill McClain Family 
Moved to Hale 
Center Friday

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClain and 
daughter, Billye Sue, moved last 
Friday from Crowell to Hale Cen
ter where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. McClain sold their 
grocery store here to Bob Hani- 
son of Knox City last fall. The 
McClains also own a store in Hale 
Center.

Singing to Be Held 
at Thalia Sunday

There will be a singing at the 
Church o f Christ at Thalia Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 with the 
high school and college age peo
ple especially invited.

Lari'y Smith o f Thalia will take 
the lead in this fourth Sunday 
gathering on January 24.

Sev«ral Crowell 
Residents Invited 
to Inauguration

In a previous edition o f the 
News, it was stated that the Henry 
Fish family had received an invi
tation to the inauguration o f Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson on Wed
nesday.

The News has been informetl 
that at least seven other county 
resident-s received invitations: 
Miss Maj'inc Lee Collins, Dwight 
Campbell, Foster Davis, Claude 
Callaway, Henry Black, 'T. S. Ha
ney and Ted Reeder, None o f the 
invited guests from Foard County 
attended.

C. R. (JACK ) SEALE

Funeral Services 
for Jack Seale to 
Be Held Today

Manager of Wost 
Texas Utilitios Here 
Died Tuesday

C. K. (Jack) Seale, 62, manager 
o f the West Texas Utilities Co. 
in Crowell since September o f 
1936, died in the Fi>ard County 
Hospital about 9 a. m. Tuesday 
following a ver>’ b iie f illness.

Funeral services for Mr. Seale 
will be held at 2 p. m. Thursday 
from the Fiist Baptist Church, 
with interment in the Crowell 
C emetery.

The veteran utilities company 
employee was born in Montgom- 
er>” County, Mo., on May ". 1902, 
and moved to Apache, Okla., with 
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Seale, while still a small buy. 
He graduated from Apache High 
School and from a business college 
in Oklahoma City. In 1923 he was 
employed by the Oklahoma Gas 
& Electric Co. in Poteau, and stay
ed there until he joined West 
Texas Utilities in 1926.

The Crowell local manager be
gan his 39-year career with WTU 
at Ci.sco and served in Menard. 
Mason, Turkey, Quitaque, Chil
dress, Dalhart, Abilene, San An
gelo, .McCamey and Quanah prior 
to coming to Crowell as manager 
in September, 1936. He and the 
former Brooks Sanders o f (juita- 
que were married in Tulia Feb. 
7, 1928.

Mr. Seale was ver>' active in 
civic affairs, having served as 
president o f the Rotary Club, Red 
C'ro.ss drive chairman, treasurer 
o f Crowell Chnml)er o f Commerce 
for 3 years, chairman o f the 
Foard County rationing board dur
ing World War II, chairman of 
Foard County March o f Dimes, 
was a former member o f the City 
Council aiul had been a board 
member o f the community house 
fo r over a decade.

.Mr. Seale was a member of 
the F'irst Christian Church and 
sen'ed as its treasurer fo r three 
years. He had been a member of 
the Masonic Lodge since 1924.

.Survivors include his w ife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Stripling 
o f Dallas, and two gpundchildren, 
David and Nancy Stripling.

AWARDS MADE AT 4 H PROGRAM 
HERE LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Pitienti In:

Mrs. Rosie Perkins.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCurley. 
Mrs. UiVerne Russell.
Mrs. Mary Womack.
Mrs. Cleta Manning.
Roberta Barker.
Lilly Cerda.
Mrs. Patsy White and 

infant son o f Quanah.
N. J. Roberts.
Mrs. Homer Ketchersid.

Patients Dismissed;

Mrs. Zelda Bryson.
Mrs. Duane Cates and 

infant son.
Buford Randolph.
Cecil Dunn.
Mrs. Margaret Porter.
Roy Long.
Mrs. Maxine Amonett.
R. L. Woodard.
James Nall, Texarkana, Ark. 
Ramona Enriquez.
Alice Campbell.
Mrs. Nora Smith.
Joe Orr.
Mrs. Effie Johnson.
John Rader.
Ocie P. Bolibruch.

Funeral Services 
fer ex-Crowellite 
Held Here Monday

Funeral Msiwires were hehl on 
Monday, January 18, for Mi«s 
Beatrice .Alston o f Abilene at 
the Eastside Church o f Christ in 
Crowell at 2:30 p. m. with Welton 
Nickel, Minister, officiating.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge o f arrangements.

Pall bearers were Bill Nichols, 
Buster Manning, Shelby Wallace, 
Walter Thomson, Ennis Setliff 
an<l Henry Fish. Flower bearers 
included Mmes. Bill Nichols, J. 
A. Marr, Shelby Wallace, Rob 
Banister, Walter Thomson and 
Billy Marlow.

M iss .Alston was horn Feb. 27, 
1919, at Pilot Point in Denton 
CfUMity to Mr. and Mrs. D. .A. .Al
ston. She came to Foard County 
as ti child with her parents where 
they lived until 1911 when they 
moved to .Abilene. She died Sun
day, Jan. 17, in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr.«. Bill Manning in .Abilene 
where she and her mother were 
visiting She had been a member 
o f the Chuich o f Christ since 
1950.

.She i.« survived l).v her mother, 
.Mrs. I). A. Alston o f .Abilene; two 
sifters. Mrs. Bill Manning o f Abi
lene and Mrs. Carl Dykes of 
Hind.sville; two brothers, Roy .Al
ston o f Dallas and .Arvil .Alston 
of .Abilene; 10 nieces and neph
ews. She wa.s preceded in death 
by her father and one sister, Mrs. 
Eula May Solomon.

•All her brothers and sisters 
were present except one sister, 
Mrs. Dykes, who was ill.

Ray Shirlay Presanted 
Scaufing't Silvar 
Baaver Award

Ray Shirley, Crowell Scoutmas
ter, was one o f three men in the 
.Northwest Texas Council, Boy 
Scouts, who received the Silver 
Beaver award at the annual coun
cil banquet held in Burkburnett 
Tuesday night.

This is the highest honor that 
a council can bestow upon a 
Scouter and is given for note
worthy service o f execptional char
acter to boyhood hy registered 
Scouters. Mr. Shirley is the first 
man in Foard County ever to re
ceive this award.

•Attending the banquet fiom 
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hold, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hugli- 
.«ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shiiley.

Heart Specialist to 
Speak Here Today

Today (Thursday) is the day 
that 1)1. Paul ii. Ellis Jr., well- 
known Dallas heart surgeon, will 
be in Crowell for three speaking 
engagements. Dr. Ellis’ apjiear- 
ance in Crowell is sponsored by 
the FoanI County Heart A.ssocia- 
tion.

Dr. Ellis will speak at a com
bined Rotary-lions Clubs meeting 
today at noon and to u county- 
wide gathering o f women’s eiuhs 
at 2 p. ni. at the First Christian 
Church. Tonight lie will mldres.« 
a mediial soc.ety meeting here.

Vivian Home Hit 
by Burglars

The home o f Mr. ar.d Mr>. Bill 
Fish in the Vivian coi'uiiunity was 
burglarized \Vednesd:ty night of 
last week.

Reported stolen were two quilts, 
a bedspread, several men’s shirts, 
and a man’s jacket.

Tile family wa.s in Paduiah at 
the time o f the loss.

The culmination of a year's ac
tivities by Foaul County 4-H Club 
n:nnbeis w. s climaxed at the an
nual awards )>iogrum when sixty- 
five :iwarils were given to 4-H 
Clubber... The program was held 
last Saturday night at the First 
Bapt.st Church.

As principal peaker, County 
Juiige la-siie ’1 homas made an ap
peal to the young i>eople to make 
right decisions early in their lives 
and citeil the Biblical ehaiacter, 
Daniel, ;i - an outstanding example 
ot a young' man who nia«le his 
riglrt (!**< i.«ion« early in life.

Th" sixty five award.« were pre- 
«er:U'il bv ( •unty Extension 
.\iier.r-. Mrs, A'iigiiiiii lUeng ami 
Joe Burkett.

i i.f the Gold Star hon- 
oi:- Were Jon .Ann ( alter. 15-year- 
old daughter o f .Mr. an<l Mr«. Lor- 
aine C'a:ter, and Joe Ray Burkett, 
1 .'i-year-old son <> f Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Biirkelt.

Plaque: were pre enled to T. B. 
Klepper, I'Ubli.'hei of The Foard 
(  oun:y New -, and to Kay Ca'ney, 
fai m edit"!- o f The A'ernon Daily 
Record, in at>nrecintion o f their 
seiviee to the 4-H program.

\lr. K lepier is in his 54th year 
o f assoeiati' • with ti.e News and 
ha ' '. i ;  an ardent supporter o f 
4-H and other youth programs 
during tho.-e year.«.

Mr. Carney wa.« praised a.« “ a 
newspaperman o f wide experience 
and unusual un<l varied qualifica- 

( ('ontinuvd on hack )iage)

Total of 293 Poll New License 
Taxes Paid ¡Plates Go on

Sale Feb. 1st.A total of 293 poll tax receipts 
had been is,«ued from the tax :is- 
.sessor-collector's office up to Mon
day noon. Deailline for paying poll 
Utxes is January 31.

Joe Calvin Takes Job 
with Baehr^Manning 
Manufacturing Co.

Joe Calvin, who has been asso
ciated here with his father. .A. B. 
Calvin, in the operation of Calvin 
Iniplenient.«, John Deere dealer, 
hr.s accepted a position with 
Baohr-Manning Mfg. Co. .\1i. Cal
vin flow from Dallas to Tioy. Nev 
■\'ork. Sunday where* he will take 
six weeks training by tlie firm, 
after which lie will he a.ssigned 
to one o f the company’« teivi- 
tories.

Past Offica and Stare 
at Truscatt Rabbed 
Thursday Night

The Truscott post office was 
burglarized Thursday night o f lust 
Week and an adjoining grocery 
store ransacked. .About $24 cash 
was taken from the post office 
safe and eigarets and groceries 
were stolen from the grocery 
store. The grorery has been rob
bed six times in the past 19 years 
and in February, 1963, the post 
office safe was stolen and hauled 
away.

.A plaster wall was broken to 
enter the store, operated by Mr. 
and Mr.«. Byron Bates, and ten 
cartons of cigarets, some groceries 
and soft drinks were taken.

Basketball Team to 
Play at Munday 
on Friday Night

District competition in basket
ball began Tuesday night for th e ' 
C rowell School teams and the' 
three teams will go to Munday 
Friday night, Jan. 22 for games. 
Teams to play are A boys and 
girls and B boys.

The A boys defeated Benjamin 
52-38 on Tuesday night, Jan. 12, 
at Benjamin. Ken Fergeson led 
in the victory with 35 points. 
Preceding this game, the A girls 
lost to Benjamin 50-28. Evelyn 
Faske led the Crowell scoring 
with 19 points.

Pour New Vehicles
Four r.cw v.hielo« were regis- 

teied heie !.;«• week. ;i« follows: 
Jan. 11. Denver N’esvunu:. l'.*6,"> 

Ford pickup: Jan. 12, Fiank Love. 
1965 Chcvrulel piekl;p: Jan. 12. 
M. T. Buini'tt. I'i6'5 Foid pickui*; 
Jan. 1.5. Billy llaminoiid.«, 1965 
Ford pickup.

.-Autoimii'ili.- liecr.se plates for 
1965 w-ill go on sale February 
1 in the county court house.

The Texas Highway Tlepaitn ent 
has changed the composition o f 
the the passenger t.igs to throe 
letter« and three numhei.«, the 
l igh«'st being 990. .All tags .«old 
for pa.«- r.ger curs in P'oaid Coun
ty will begin with the letters 
BLF and BLG wi'h three number« 
follow ing.

1964 Taxes Become 
Delinquent Jan. 31

Cl.unty, city rnd school taxes 
. lU s t  he paid on or before Janu

ary 31. in o iiK r to avoid peralty, 
collect Us of the th ite ta.xing 

rgencti*.' . nn.HiiiceJ this week.
T .xpnyoi.« who h:ive not raid 

I'liit t;:vc« are requs-'t«. li to do 
. ,1 b jfo io  the lamiary 'I dead- 
lino. l ’.:yi;u nt hy this date will 
saye,tiXp;iycis money. On Feb. I, 
a penalty v ill be added to amount.« 
that aie eunently due.

FOOTBALL BANQUET SPEAKER— Shewn above it Ceech Beri 
Huffman ef Texas Tech at he tpeke nt the foetball banquet her* 
last Thursday night. Te Mr. Huffman’s right is Supt. Henry 
Black and in the foreground it Crowell Coach TKayne Amonatt. 
(Photo by Jimmy AshfordA
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The Crowell High

W ILDCA T
E d ito r ............... Siherr>- Goodu-in
Joke Kditor ........... Donna Bell
Miscellaneous Delores Eubanks
Personality Editor , Gayle Smith 
Society Ell tor Saunna Martin 
Class Reporter . Sharon Mapp 
Special Reporter . Ruthie Doyal 
Sports Reporter Snella Smith 
Typists; Betty Welch. Otis Smith 

and Mike Manard. 
Sponsor Mrs. Vera Manard

ers and foundation executives saw 
loan money as a way to help 
younir people who wanted to help 
theniselves.

.Another way available for col- 
leKe tinancintr is througrh scholar
ships. Rexford G. Moon, director 
of the College Scholarship Service 
o f the College Entrance Exannna- 
tion Board, ailvises students to 
look rirst for sc'holarship money. 
••The student must consider the 
effects o f borrowing on hi* fu
ture plans,' he says. ••Borrowed 
money offers opportunity; it is 
not a substitute for initiative.”

•Many schools have their own 
progi-Hin of financial assistance for 
the student who needs help. Often 
there is little interest to pay, and} 
the principal sometimes may be} 
paid entirely after graduation.

Remember that the person who 
says ••! can’t go to college because 
1 don't have the money”  may be 
using this as an excuse. Be sure 
to investigate if  you need help.

rollment of more than half a mil 
lion senior girls iii more than 14, 
000 high schools, the total number 
o f participants during the pro
gram’s 11-year history stand* at 
four million. Scholarship grants 
exceed $1 million.

Eubanks and Goodwin 
Roceiv# Library Honor

EDITORIAL
How to Go to College 
on Credit

Evelyn Faske Named 
Homemaker of 
Tomorrow

(Editor's note: La.-t week’s ed
itorial was written on the import
ance of attaining a degree from 
a college or of obtaining training 
in a technical school. I f  you dis
agreed with that article because 
o f money problems, then read 
and digest the contents o f this 
one. I

Today, to borrow money for a 
college education can be arrang
ed as easily as to borrow for a 
TV  set. a car. u boat, or the many- 
other items called necessities. 
Commercial lenders, estate agen
cies, private oi'ganizations, foun
dations, businesses and other 
groups are now making loan mon
ey available foi any capable and 
depensiable person who wants a 
higher education.

One doesn't have to be finan
cially needy to feel the strain of 
college expenses. Many parents 
in the middle and upper income 
bracket find it difficult to make 
a lump sunt outlay of several 
thousand dollars. Of particular in 
Cere-t ^> such people is the United 
Student .Aid Fund which has come 
to the aid of some thirty thousand 
deseiwing students w-ith more than 
223 million. Self-reliance is the 
idea behind this non-profit organ
ization; a gioup of business lead'

Evelyn Faske has been named 
Crowell High School’s IbbS Bet-j 
ty Crocker Homemaker o f Tomor-| 
row. She scored highest in a writ-; 
ten honiemaking examination tak
en by senior gfirls Dec. 1, and is 
now eligible for state and nation
al honors.

Test papers o f all school home
makers of tomoiTow in the state 
are currently being judged. The 
state’s highest ranking girl will 
receive a $1.500 scholarship with 
the state runner-up to be award
ed a $500 educational grant. In 
addition the »chool o f the state 
winner will receive a complete set 
of Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Later this spring, the state 
homemaker o f tomorrow, together 
with a school advisor, will join 
first place winners and advisors 
from each o f the 50 stales and 
District of Columbia in a tour 
of Colonial Williamsburg, Va., 
Washington, D. C. and New A ork 
City. Climax o f the week long 
tour will be the naming of the 
Betty Brocker .All-.American 
Homemaker o f Tomorrow. To be 
chosen on the basis o f original 
test score and personal obsen-a- 
tion and interviews during the 
lour, she w-ill receive an increa.se 
in her scholarship to $5,000. Sec
ond, third and fourth place win
ners in the nation will have their 
grants raised to $'1,000, $3,000 and 
$2,000, respectively.

Including this year’s record en-

The library club announces 
their selection o f ‘ 'library o f the 
month”  for December and Janu
ary. Delores Eubanks was named 
for the honored iwsition for De
cember. As a senior, she has faith
fully served the students o f CHS 
for 3 years. This year she spends 
much o f her time working in the 
library, as she is vice president. 
The club is grateful for her work.

January's “ librarian o f the 
month”  is Scherry Goodwin. She 
has been a librarian for two years. 
Working four hours in the library 
each week, she takes a very ac
tive part in all library work. Scher
ry is also to be congratulated.

Tuesday, Jan. 12, the CHS Li
brary Club met in the student 
lounge. Suella Smith reviewed the 
District II I constitution and by
laws. For the devotional, Billye 
Sue McClain read the “ Beati
tudes.”  Refreshments were served 
by Betty Ann Welch and Billye 
McClain.

Tech Coach Speaks of 
Football Banquet

“ A'ou are never mediocre if  you 
put forth 100 per cent o f your 
effort,”  stated Berl Huffman, a 
member o f the coaching staff at 
Texas Tech and guest speaker at 
the Lions Club sponsored football 
banquet held in the cafeteria last 
Thursday night, Jan. 14.

Supt. Henrj' Black, acting as 
emcee, introduced R. D. Wash
ington, who gave the invocation 
preceding the delicious meal pre
pared and served by members of 
the Lions Club. A fter everyone 
had stuffed himself with barbe
cue, potato salad, beans, pickles, 
onions, bread, and iced tea, Chas. 
Branch, president o f the Lions 
Club, welcomed the group. Coach 
Thayne .Amonett then introduced 
Coach Huffman who had previous
ly coached him at Texas Tech. 
Huffman introduced Richard W il
lis, also a member o f the coach
ing staff at Texas Tech.

Coach Huffman .sprinkled jokes 
and humorous stories throughout 
his interesting talk. He stated that 
without competition from neigh-

boring schools, football would be 
o f litUe value a* competitive 
games present a challenge necea- 
sary for a football team to per
form to the best o f its ability. He 
also urged parents never to be 
asluime^l to be where their sons 
and daughters are because dope 
peddlers, communists and the dev
il are after them.

The highlight of the evening 
came when Mt. Black announced 
that the Denny Todd Memorial 
trophy would be awarded to Toye 
McCurley, a senior. This award 
is presented annuallly by the 
Washington Redskins to the out 
standing player o f CHS. Leader 
»hip, scholastic ability, football 
ability and attitude are some of 
the points considered by the com
mittee who selected the winner.

Coaches Thayne Amonett, L. H. 
Wall and Prentiss Gidney present
ed jackets and sweaters to the 
managers, Jimmy Gillespie and 
Lari'y Taylor, and to the team, 
comprised of Rickey Traweek, 
Mike Gamble, Toye McCurley. 
Ronny Clifton, Gary Taylor. Oti« 
Johnson, Jesse Brown, Paul Camp
bell, Dan .Mike Biixl, Randy Ad
kins, Randy Smith, Rickey Eaven- 
son. Skipper Pittman, Albert de 
los Santos, Steve Gray, Mike 
Payne, Don Borchardt, George 
Myers, Tommy Carpenter, Larry 
Everson, Glen Doyle Goodwin, 
Steve Bell, Lee Looney, Don Bill 
Statser, Steve Weatherred, Ron
nie Eavenson, Rockne Wisdom, 
Bob Bird, Michael Eubanks, Van 
Wisdom, Gary Tole and Dale 
Bradford. A jacket has been mail
ed to Steve Kralicke, who has 
moved to Muenster. R. C. McCord 
concluded the banquet with the 
benediction.

The 1064-65 football sea.son is 
officially over, but glancing at the 
list of players, there should be a 
great number of experienced 
players returning next season.

When Delores has a chance to 
relax from her activitiea and 
studies, she enjoy* writing let
ters, playing canasta, listening to 
“ Everybody Love* Somebody
Sometime,”  waU'hing a movie 
with Paul Newman and Sandra 
Dee, reading her favorite maga
zine, “ Ingenue,”  or listening to 
.Andy Williams and Elvis Presley 
Her favorite color is pink and she 
enjoys eating shrimp anytime 
Many people have helped Delores 
in her life, but she attributes 
most to her parents, preacher ajid 
teachers. We predict Delores will 
go far after graduation; she plans 
to work in Washington. Because 
Delores loves people and enjoys 
meeting new people, we know she 
will be a success. Good luck. De- 
lores!

Wherever Delores is, one can 
almost be sure that 18 year old 
Sandra Ellis won’t be far away. 
They enjoy many o f the same 
activities. Sandra’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ellis, have been 
the chief influences in her active 
life. Sandra likes to be around 
people who smile, and her best 
friends are those people who 
aren’t two-faced.

.As a busy senior, Sandra en
joys playing and singing in the 
stage band and chorus, acting in 
the drama club and speech classes 
and sei'ving in FHA and Sub-Jr. 
Adelphian Club. Sandra includes 
in her list of favorites the song 
“ My Heart Sings;”  singer. Gene 
Pitney; actor, Paul Newman; ac
tress, Audrey Hepburn; color, 
blue; book, “ Gone with the Wind 
Because of her hobbies— dancing, 
swimming, horse back riding —  
summer is Sandra’s favorite sea 
son. With her many talents, w< 
know Sandra will be at the top 
o f the list in Midwest Christian 
College in Oklahoma City where 
.•he plans to attend college after 
graduation. Good luck, Sandra!

INSURANCE
OF A LL  KINDS

YOUl
ìssurà iK i

Hughstoo Insarance Âgm cy
points. Preceding this game, the 
A  girls lost to Benjamin 50-28. 
Evelyn Faske led the scoring with 
lit points.

District play started Tuesday, 
Jan. lit. The A  boys and girls and 
B boys play the Moguls at Mun- 
day on Friday, Jan. 22.

Let’s support our team!

clerk asked, “ Just what kind of 
a card are you looking for, so»» 
A  birthday greeting? A  Christm# 
card? Or a get well card?” Miko 
answered, “ Got anything in th» 
line o f blank report cards?”

Munu

This Is CHS

Eubanks and Ellis 
Senior Personalities

One o f the fun girls of CHS 
who really keeps the .students 
“ rolling in the aisles”  is 18 year 
old Delores Eubanks, fondly call 
ed "Delores De Rio”  by the Span- 
i.sh class. This vivacious daughter 
o f Mr. and Mis. Earl Eubanks is 
a brown eyed brunette who works 
in many clubs such as FHA, Dra 
ma, Spanish, Sub-Jr. .Adelphian, 
Library o f which she is vice presi
dent, and Wildcat staff. In school 
Delores enjoys English and speech 
but certainly is glad she has the 
geometry course behind her.

His father’s ’65 Ford. . . . rides quieter than
his father’s Rolls-Royce

FTA Assist in 
Grammar School

Eight members o f the Future 
Teachers o f America taught ele
mentary and junior high grades 
lust Friday to relieve the teach
ers half a day so that they could 
work on records. The students 
taught in the elementaiy grades 
in the morning and in junior high 
in the afternoon. F'ollowing is a 
list o f the students who taught 
and the teachers for whom they 
taught: Otis Smith, Sollis and 
Gidney; Saunna Martin, Justin 
and Smith; Evelyn Faske, Cates 
and Washington; Shirley Rasber- 
!•>•, Rasbeny and Bounds; Gayle 
Smith, Dick, Erwin and Barker; 
Mike Manard, Thomas and Dav
enport; Bill Harris, Denison; Ken 
Fergeson, Sloan and Wall; the 
sponsor. Mrs. Bursey, and the 
members wish to thank the teach
ers and principal o f elementary 
and junior high for cooperating 
with FTA.

The FTA  also has another proj
ect started. Last Thursday the 
FTA put a clip on the door fac
ing o f each room. The clips were 
conveniently hung so that each 
teacher could clip the absentee 
slip. Every day during the last 
period, an FTA  member comes 
around to each teacher’s room to 
pick up the absentee slip. This 
project helps the teacher and the 
office very much.

Drama Club Meets

We know it's hard to believe a Ford could ride quieter than 
the famed Rolls-Rovce. But it's a fact. Leading acoustical 
consultants conducted tests in which three A -8 powered 
Fords (Galavie 500 Sedan, new Galaxie 5(K)/XL and I.TD 
Hardtops) with automatic transmissions rode quieter than a 
new RollvRovce. The tests were certified by the L.S. Auto 
C luh. O f course, the best test of ail is to get behind the 
wheel yourself. . .  and listen to a '65 Ford in action.

Thai's what Chuck's father did. Ford’s quietness really im
pressed him. But it wasn't the quietness alone that sold him. 
He shopped around and found that Ford offers features and 
models and quality that simply aren’t matched by other cars 
in Its class. For example;
* 100' c new body—strongest Ford body ever.
• Ni.» frame ’ ’tunes out” vibration.
• Decorator-appointed interiors in LTD ’s, thick nylon 

carpeting.
* More luggage space than in most competing cars— trunk 

holds four 2-suiters standing upright with room left over.

* Thrifty, quiet new Big Six— the biggest Six offered by any 
car in Ford’s class . . .  289-cu. in. V-8 in X L ’s and LTD ’s.

■ All automatic transmissions have three speeds, not two as 
in some competing cars—smoother shifting, more economy.

■ Silent-Flo ventilation (in 4-door hardtops) provides fresh 
air in car with all windows shut.

* Handy reversible key works either side up.
There’s more. . .  much more in a Ford than you’d expect for 

the money. Visit your Ford Dealer and take a test drive soon.

Test Drive Total Performance *65
Best year yet to go Ford!

FORD
MUSTAN6 ■ FAUON < IMMANE • FORO • THUNDEMIRO

On Jan. 14, the Drama Club 
met in the speech clas.sroom. The 
meeting began with the reading 
of the minutes and the calling o f 
the roll by Debra Jones. The pro
gram consisted o f readings about 
stage make up and characteriza
tion by Debra Jones and Lanette 
Lemons, respectively. The club’s 
vice president, Billye Sue Mc
Clain, has withdrawn from school. 
Mike Manard was elected to fill 
this office. Watch fo r an an
nouncement to be released soon 
in regard to some much-needed 
back stage remodeling which the 
Drama Club is financing.

Mr, Myers Attends 
District VA Meeting

1965 Ford Galaxie 500 I.TD 4-Door Hardtop

On Wednesday, Jan. 13, Mar
vin Myers attended the Wichita 
District Vocational Agriculture 
teachers meeting in Petrolia. Our 
school was one o f the 17 schools 
'epresented from the counties o f 
Cl y, Wichita, Hardeman, Wilbar- 

j ger and Foard.
! The program on testing beef 
cattle was presented by an animal 
scientist from Texas A&M. Other 
outstanding people attending the 
meeting were J. A. Marshall from 
the Texas Education Agency in 
Austin, and J. B. Payne, area su
pervisor from Stephenville.

Mr. Myers reports the meeting 
to have been a profitable one.

HARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell, Texas
A Boys Defeat 
Benjamin

Blues, blues, blues— Last Mon
day everyone at CHS seemed to 
be deep in the blue. The shades 
o f blues varied from navy to royal, 
powder, aqua, etc.— as the first 
o f the dress-up days fo r  the week 
o f January 18-22 got underway 
with everyone wearing bhie.

David Jefferson, a senior who 
ha.s been attending school in Odes
sa, has now enrolled in Crowell 
High School. Bobby Chapman, a 
former student, is again attending 
school here. Welcome to CHS.

We regret the loss o f two stu
dents who have been active in 
CHS affairs. Billye Sue McClain 
has moved with her family to Hale 
Center and Betty Kajs finished 
school at mid-term and has gone 
to visit her brother in Waco.

“ Myrtle to the rescue!”  was 
the comment made Friday morn
ing as Mrs. Taylor picked up a 
dying mouse out o f the middle o f 
the floor in the .student lounge 
and disposed o f it.

Thanks to members o f the 
honiemaking department who have 
rc-touched many o f the pictures 
hanging in CHS that had become 
dirty and faded.

A ir mail stamps to Japan have 
recently been in demand. Mem
bers o f the Spanish Club are writ
ing to Japanese pen pals. Sounds 
interesting!

Speech classes are now begin
ning work on one-act plays. W e’re 
looking forward to seeing them 
soon.

Don’t forget the school dance, 
sponsored by the Student Council, 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock at 
the cafeteria. .Admission 25c.

Jan. 25: steak, gracy, whol» 
grain corn, blackeyed peas, coa- 
bination salad, bread, cherrv cob 
bier.

Jokes
Mike Cates had been pawing 

over a stationer’s stock o f greet
ing cards fo r some time when a

Jan. 26: fried chicken, gravy, 
buttered rice, English peas, 
ery sticks, hot bread, butter, bi- 
nana pudding.

Jan. 27; hot dogs, beans (o^ 
tional), french fries, ice cresm.

Jan. 28: fried chicken, gravy, 
macaroni and cheese, green beans, 
Jello salad, rolls and butter, pUi» 
cako, lemon filling.

Jan. 29: roast, gravy, swMt 
potatoes, green lima bean.«, let
tuce and tomato salad, doughnub.

Milk is served with all meals.

4-H Club Metting
The 8th grade girls 4-H Club 

met Jan. 8. Misses Mary Bob Loif 
and Janis Gray presented the pre
gram. A t the conclusion of the 
meeting, Mr*. Virginia llseng gave 
a talk on safety.

•Nuf Said
“ Dear Mom and Dad,”  a younj 

college student wrote home. “1 
haven’t heard from you in nearly 
a month. Please send a check lo 
r i !  know you’re all right.”  . . , 
Santa Fe Magazine.

Typing Popur—$2.04 
for 500 Shoots at ths 

Nows Office,
SLOW-ACTING KIDNEYS 

COT YOU DOWN?
IN JUST 24 HOURS 

Pep up kidney function or yotr 
65c back. Getling up nights, ir- 
regalarity, ache* and pains may bt 
caused by functional kidney disor- 
dcra. BUKETS, a gentle tonic-di- 
urelic, kelpa nature increase, rag- 
ulete paaaaga. Now at Fergessa 
Drug.

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR JANUARY 21-22-23

SAVE YOUR SALES TAPE AND GET FREE 
UPHOLSTERED CHAIR, COFFEE TABLE OR 

END TABLEI

BOILING BEEF............. 4 lbs..........
BACON Ends A Pieces . 4 lb, box
PORK LIVER .............. pound ... .
COUNTRY SAUSAGE . . . .  3 lbs, .
GROUND BEEF............. 3 pounds
Loin or T-Bone STEAK Tender ..

. $ 1 .0 0  

$ 1 .0 0

.. . . 19̂  
. $ 1 .0 0  

. .  $ 1 .0 0  

lb, 69^

E G G S ...............3 dozen . . . .  ............$1.00
GIANT TIDE......................b o x ................494
Del Monte Tomato Juice 46 oz. 3 for 894 
Oak Hill Peaches No, 2Vi can 3 for 894
KIMBELL'S CO RN ..........6 ca n s ..........$1.00
Chuck Time Vienna Sausage 10 cans 984 
FLAIR SHORTENING ... 3 lb, can ... 694
KIMBELL'S M IL K ............Tall Can ... . 154
BISCUITS.................3 co n s.................... 254

The A boys defeated Benjamin 
52-38 on Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 
Benjamin. Leading the team to 
victory, Ken Fergeson scored 25

Swift's Mellorine ... I/2 gallon .. .4  for $1 
(with order of $5 or more)

Sandwich Cookies ... 394 bag . 2 for 494 
KIMBELL'S COFFEE .... 2 lb, can .. . $1.55
TUNA ................... 2 ca n s ........................394
LETTUCE..................... Head . . . ... 104
ORANGES................ 5 pound bag ... . 594
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

¿iGlen Kieschnick, accompanied 
M  Ronnie Gfeller, Mike Rofera 
A d  Wilbert Sanders, were visit- 

in Commerce last week.
S Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kveton of

Abeniuthy visited his sister. Mis. 
Ignac Zacek, and family front 
Thursday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Motl and 
son and Mr, and Mrs. Tom Tou- 
sek and two sons, all o f Bomai- 
ton, visited Mr, and Mrs, Johnie 
.Matus and family Sunday.

Anton Kajs and daughter. Bat
ty, visited their son and brother, 
Johnnie Kajs, and family o f Wa
co over the week end. Betty re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jeffery and 
children o f Abilene spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Billy D.

Shultz, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Matthew-^ 

have returned from Dallas where 
they attended funeial services for 
her sister, Mrs. B. F. McCullough, 
o f Dulla.s, who was buried Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
granddaughter, Mae Carol Kuehn, 
visited their daughter-in-law and 
mother, .Mrs. Ward Kuehn, in 
Bethania Hospital in Wichita F'ulls 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
and his mother, .Mi’s. R. K. Moore, 
visited in Wichita Falls Wednes

day.
Mrs. Ignac Zucek and .Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Kveton visited their 
daughter and niece, Mrs. Helen 
Mobley, o f Wichita Falls Friday.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher accompan
ied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Haseloff, to Dallas last week for 
medical check-ups.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Mutus un<l 
family visited his brother, Robert 
Matus, and family o f Vernon Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Leon Taylor and Kay Ann 
of Quanah visited her mother, 
Mrs. T. I.. Ward, Friday.
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Wehba\s Foods SPÎ ValIs!
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cosh purchase of $2.50 or over!

M e l l o i i n e

T I D E
Giant 000

S u g a r  7 0 *
Folger's Coffee b  $1.49

D A S H
10 lb. JiwAo

$ 2 2 9

SHORTENING r i r *  • 59*
Miracle Whip qt. 49*
POTATOES 79*

C A R R O T S  Cdio Bag 1 0 «  1 A n > j | s ~ ~  l B .  12 «

P I C N I C
H A M S

Fully Cooked

lb. 3 5 0
Free Sliced

O n p P  È \ F  Ebner Ranger or\  1 h  11 K  f^remium /  \WÜ 1  L l l l I V  " 'k in  or r-Bono |

Bacon 2 lbs. 98*
FRYERS 29*

G R O U N D  B E E F  3 k  8 9 0 1 B E E F  R I B S  3 ^ 8 9 0

E G G S  S o r " " *  *  4 9 *

KRAFT
MUSTARD

28 oz. jar 2 3 0

FOLGER’S 89*
DEL MONTE-46 OZ. CAN

N N E A P P L E  J U K E  3 cm 8 9 0
P I C K L E S  Best Maid KH or Sour Qt. 2 5 0

C O R N O a D a r i u G o n s S I W
HAPPY HOST

S P I N A C H  S c a is  n o o
IDEAL

D O G  F O O D  2  cans 2 9 0
NEW HAPPY HOST

P O T A T O E S  S e w  S I  to
KtmbmWs Fancy

H O M IN T  S c a n s

303 Cans

C H E R R IE S  5 cans $ 100
CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E  Scan s $100
Del Monte 4 can»

F R U IT  C O C K T A I L  S P
HUNT'S

P E A C H E S  No. 2i 3  cans 7 9 {
DEL MONTE

P U M P K I N  2  for 2 5 0

Little .Mae Carol Kuehn o f Tha
lia has been visiting her grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers 
Jr., during her mother’s stay in 
Bethania Hospital, Wichita Fulls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baggett 
have been visiting John Anderson 
in a Vernon hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketchersiii 
o f Fargo spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Alton i'airar, and 
family.

.Ml. ami .Mrs. Robert Matus and 
family and Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Petius o f Vernon visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Matus and family 
Sunday.

.Aithur Lingnuu o f Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Bodling o f I.g>ckett 
visited Mr. and Mr.-̂ . Heman 
Sehwuitz Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Kindt and 
her mother, .Mr.s. .1. T. Martin, of 
V’ ernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 
Zacek and Mrs. Joe Coufal Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Floy<l Dice and 
Cindy o f Vernon visited Sunday 
with his parent.^, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Heniy Bice.

Mr. and Mr.s. Decker Magee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hugh.ston 
o f Crowell visited Mrs. John S. 
Ray and mother Sumiay after
noon.

Mrs. I.. H. Hammonds was a v i s 

itor in Ardmore, Okla. Wednes
day.

Gilbert Kaltwussef and Calvin 
Meis-sner o f Fanvell visited here 
last week with their cousin. Mis. 
Fled Hammonds, and family. !

Mrs. Karl Kennedy of Chilli- 
cothe spent Monday night and 
Tue.sday with her nephew, Roy 
.Ayers, and wife. She also visited 

, .Mrs. John S. Hay and mother on 
; Monday.
I Mrs. R. A. Johnston o f (juanah 
I visited her daughter, Mrs. A. L.
McGinnis, and family Sunday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Hill Coufal and 
son visited her grandmother, Mrs. 

i Virgie Cato, o f Lockett Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ilonnie Graf and 
daughter of Vernon visited her 
pnients, Mr. ami Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds and son, Jim, Sunday.

husband, Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert 
Owens o f Pontiac, Mich., in the 
home o f .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Humphries o f Fort Worth Satur
day.

L. Z. Tole o f Fort Smith, Ark., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sam Tole, and brother, Ira 
Tole, and wife.

-Mr. and .Mr.-. Coy Payne visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Gene Young, 
and family o f .Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
Barbee of Lawton, Okla.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gamble 
have returned from a trip to Old 
Mexico.

Rudy Magee o f Crowell spent 
Tuesday night with Jim Ham
monds.

Mr. and .Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
family visited her brother, Gar> 
Green, ami family of Goree Sun
day.

Johnie Daniels and Henry 
Karcher were business visitors in 
Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dachtnan 
and family visited her mother, 
Mrs. Clabe Cai’iienter o f M’aggon- 
er ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrir at
tended a singing and open hou.se 
at the Hill .Smith home at Lockett 
Friday night. The Smith.s have 
recently remodeled their home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Janies Bowers vis
ited in the Ivan Bounds home o f 
Farmers Valley Sunday afternoon.

Truscott
AND G ILLILAND  

MRS. H. A. SMITH

Buster Ford and two sons of 
. l̂umia.v visited his .-ister, Mrs. 
R. B. OliilLuell, ami son Thurs
day.

Mr'-’. .Allie .Moorhou.-e o f 15en- 
jamin spent Thursday afternoon 
’.lith the H. ,A. Smiths.

Mrs. Gene Whitakei anddaugh-i 
ter o f Abilene spent the week end! 
with her mother. Mi-. L. A. Hay-1 
nie, ami other relatives heie. '

•Mr. and Mrs. Kwell Jobe of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole and! Harte spent a few days last week 

son. L. Z. Tole, visited Mr. and visiting her brother. Rev. F'red
■Mrs. Finest Tole ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom War»!, all o f Chillicothe. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mis. 11. L. Ayers Jr. 
and son visited Mrs. Ward Kuehn, 
who is recuperating from surgery 
in the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
Ollic Jones o f Vernon, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Gene Lanham and son. 
Charles, o f Vernon visited her 
father, T. H. .Matthews, and Mrs. 
.Matthews Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anel Mrs. Rolieit Hammonds 
honored their daughter. Mis. Don
nie Graf, on her Lirthday Wednes- 
night. Refreshmo.its were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mote and 
Aleca, -Mr. and Mrs. .Marshall Mes-

Hankins, and wife.
Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh Giles of 

For* Worth spent the week en<l 
with her mother. Mrs. Wm. Rake, 
and husband.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Hankins 
visited their daughter, Freddye, 
at HSU in .Abilene Tuesday.

Dennis Eubank o f Post visited 
h's pirents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
Eulcmk, Thursday.

Jack W. Brewn ami Harold Bai- 
ly  are visiting in Boca Raton. 
Fla., near .Miami at the polo 
grounds. Harold will remain for 
the polo season and Jackie will re
turn in a few days.

Jlr. and Mrs. Dean AVri-ght of 
Flitch were week end visitors of

■sick and two children, the honoree I her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. 
and her husband and daughter,' Browning.
all of Vernon, ami Mr. and Mrs.’ Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscock
Hammonds and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bowers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Baker and 
son visited Mr. Bowers’ sister and

of Dallas spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. R. R. Glidewell, 
and other relatives here.

R. B. Glidewell Jr. spent the

BUILDING A 
NEW HOIWE?

Farm Bureau Property Protection wiH 
provide you with fire and extended 
coverage while your home is still in 
the building stage. This is just an
other of the extra protections made 
available through Farm Bureau Fir« 
and Property Insurance. SEE YOUR 
L O U L  FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 
TODAY.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

J \CK WFLCH, AGENT

week end visiting friends in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
-pent the week end visiting their 
chi'iiit-n in Wichita Falls.

i!e '.. and Mis. f  ie<i llankin.- re- 
■ <i a mes.saee .Sunday morning 

that her aunt, Mrs. Ona McCitiry, 
of Lubbock died .Saturday night. 
Burial was in Roby Monday after
noon. The Hankins attended.

.di. and .Mi’s. Chestei Kohert.s 
of Abiler.e visited her sister, Mrs. 
.Mi'.iion t'hownir.g, and father Sun
day.

.A pioneer resirlent o f Knox 
County died in a M ichita Falls 
hospital ,'sunday following a long 
illi.es-. He w.'s Jack Propps, 
whose father wa.- one of Kno.x 
('ounty'- liist residents, who live*! 
in the Gilliland area more than 
Tii year-. Funeral services were 
held in Seymour Tuesday and In
tel nient was in the Gilliland Ceni- 
eteiy Tue-day afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Glenn McGuire 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Horne visit
ed relatives in .\rlington Sunday.

•Ml. and Mis. Barbee and Mr. 
and M.’s’. Far.ni-g and mother of 
Goodlett visited -Mis. W. G. Hol
lis and -Mis. J. Jameson Sunday.

Mis,- Del'va Ruth Morgran of 
Denton spent the week end in the 
Bromley home.

Mr. and Mis. Loy Hollis o f 
Lubbock visited his mother. Mrs. 
W. (i, Hollis, last week.

Dud Ellis spent the past week 
ill Fort Worth, and his sister from 
Panipa spent the week end visiting 
him here.

J. H. Coltharp of Seymour vis
ited relatives in Gilliland .Sunday.

i .M.irks-a-Lot. Writes on 
I thing. C'nly St'e at News off.ee.

any-

COMMUNICATIONS ^  Your Tool fo r P ro g re ss

Old Mother Hubbard
never had it so good

A  bare cupboard in her day posed quite a problem. But the 
modern homemaker has many advantages —  wonderful food 
stores, fast transportation, and communications. Food stores 
in several towns we serve use modern communications to 
help housewives shop and to increase food sales. They record 
daily specials on our ELECTRONIC SECRETARY- phone 
answering unit. A  shopper telephones and receives the list 
of specials automatically through electronics. L’or full infor
mation about how our many communications services can be 
your Tool for Progress, please call our Business Office.

mem teiephohew
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Supt. Henry Black 
to Speak at County 
Federation Meeting

(Continued from pajee 1)

Federation reporter said that the 
report of the team will be di»- 
eua^ed. A sehool bond issue was 
voted down in 19d4. Federation 
members will be able to learn how 
a new plan will d iffer from the 
issue which was defeated.

A ll menibers are being urged 
to hear this progtam. and to re
mind othei-s to attend.

Members o f the county home 
demonstnition clubs, the .Vdelphian 
Club, the Columbian Club and the 
Carden Club make up the F. C.
F. W. C.'s membership, plus a 
few indi\idual memberships.

Promoting programs and proj
ects o f county-wide interest is 
one o f the FCFWC goals.

Library Board to Meet 
Members of the Foard County 

Library Board w-ill hold a meeting 
at 1 o’clock in the community cen
ter. preceding the county federa
tion meeting, according to Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown, board chainnan.

A brief report o f library busi
ness over the la.st six months w-ill 
be made and a short business ses
sion will be held.

Two new steel shelf units have 
been added to the library and ad
ditional shelving for these units 
has been ordered.

Classification o f books by sub
ject has begun and is almost fin
ished in the 90t> section which 
includes history, geography, travel 
and description, and biography.

subject catalog has been 
started and a plan for volunteer 
aid in completing this file will be 
be presented to board members.

.A new system of section chair
men has been initiated with the 
following appointments: Mrs. L. 
■A. .Andrews, adult fiction; Mrs. 
Glyndon Johnson and Mi-s. Jack 
W. Brown, adult non-fiction: Mrs. 
Newell Hofmann, children’s; Mrs. 
Veatrice Brock and Mrs. Brown, 
magazines and general books.

Each section chainnan has been 
allotted a budget and will have 
complete responsibility for order
ing books within her section.

Each club in the Foard County 
Federation of Women's Clubs is 
urged to send a representative to 
the hoard meeting. The county 
group sponsors the local library.

SUPER SAVE SPECIAL!
1 Large Head Lettuce 
1 Carton Tomatoes

Both for Only 39c

Swiss Steak - 59

\.n rT m.

Time to Order Fish 
fcHT Farm Ponds

SCS Newt Release

I f  y<'U have a dependable supply 
o f water in a new pond, or an 
old pond which is not stockerl 
with fi.h, then now is a good time 
to turn in your application for 
fish. Orders for channel cat are 
filled during the fall; however, if 
you desire bass and bluegilks, the 
order fhould he turned in by the 
first of March in order to receive 
a spring delivery. Several applica
tions have been received to date.

A fi.'-h pond shoubi he stocked 
correctly and with the right kind 
o f fish if it is to provide good fish
ing. -A piond stocked prop«^- with 
baiy! and bluegill last spring should 
he ready to start fishing this 
spring after the bass have spawn
ed.

Applications for fi.--h may be 
obtained from your local county 
agent or soil conservation service 
offices.

|C Aft C N|

iene £ Ni

Planning and Training 
Meeting to Be Held in 
Benjamin Jan. 22 I

The District Texas Home Dem
onstration Ass<K'iation planning 
and training meeting will be held 
in Benjamin on Friday, Jan. 22, 
beginning at 10 o’clock. .Mrs. Mil- 
bum Carroll, THD.A chairman for 
Foard County, and Mrs. Virginia 
llseng, .Agent, will be attending. 

Any club member who is inter
ested may attend the training 
meeting.

Camp Fire Girls
The Kinuka Camp Fire Girls 

had a regular meeting in the home 
o f their leader, Mrs. Ray .Shirley, 
Wednes<lay afternoon. Plans were 
discussed about having the annual 
father-daughter banquet Feb. 13. 
The club al.so elected new officers 
a.s follows: president, Shayne Gar
rett; vice president, Charlotte 
Walker; secretary, Debbie Cham
bers; treasurer, Sara Bell; report
er, Peggy Welch; social chairman, 
Niki Woods; song leaders, Kristi 
Mcfgiin and Kay Shirley; program 
chairman, Micke Ow^ns. Delicious 
refreshments were served by 
Micke Owens.

Seven Steak-̂ 49
HAMS

RANGER 
Half or Whole 
lb...................... 49

Giound Beef ̂ 29
Sausage Ebneres Cowboy 

2 pound bag ... 59
BeefRibs = 19

FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
CELLO

CARROTS lACH

nd M
keek.

APPLES2 lb. bog

CREAM n U E D

Cookies $
REG. 39^ BAGS

3 FOR

White Swan Shortenings . ., 59
HUNrS-SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES
4 N0

^2 C b i is * • • • c •990
HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE
300 Size cans
5  . . . . 49c

Hunt'*—46 ox. Cans

TOMATO JUICE
4  fo r...........................

TOMATO
SAUCE

HUNT'S

3 ^ - Cans- 2«
GLADIOLA
FLOUR
3  f^oioid Bag. . . . . . . . .

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
303 can 3  . . . . . .
HUNT'S SOLID PACK 6 300-siz« Cans

Tomatoes 99

ZEE ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET
TISSUE

4-ROU PK6.

Slot
S A H
GREEN

STAMPS B O B 1S S U P E R  S A V E
DOUBLE ON WED.

rowe
DBS (

lie  a
■ter

from

New

«aurai
« a l t h
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«•presi
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Your Dollars Buy Moro at Your $upor $avo $forol 
Prieos Good Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
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p t K ü r i i A i s :
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
Memphis visited here Sunday 

pth his sister, Mrs. Grover Cole, 
ad husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eason o f 
liildress, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

o f Duke, Oklu., and Mrs. Karl 
reit and children o f Lockett 
ere visitors in the home o f Mr. 
nd Mrs. Joe Orr during the past 

peek.

UU l7

•D.

Mike Baylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
g i l l  Baylor and son. Buck, visit
e d  their sister and her husband, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Arner o f 
ftingling, Okla., in the home o f 
Oieir sister, Mrs. C. C. Daniel, 

•^^esday evening.
!■

' Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross o f 
n o w e ll and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
fosB  o f Flomot visited Mr. and

Írs. Bryan O’Connell o f Cope- 
lie and Mrs. M. O’Connell and 
■ter Mary Margaret o f Irving 

llrom Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. H. T. Brunner Jr. and chil
dren, Stephen and Suzanne, o f 
Irving are here this week visiting 
.Mrs. Bninnet's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Calvin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCollum, 
Johnny, Rusty, Cecile and Ricky, 
of Lubbock and Alvis Payne o f 
Childress visited their father and 
grandfather. Rev. Clarence 
Bounds, and w ife Saturday.

New Year’s resolution No. I—  
to protect all the family with B. 
If. A. old line legal reserve life  
iMurance, income protection, 
haalth and accident insurance. See 
■r write: Martha Rettig, special 
atpresentative. Box 806, Crowell, 
Texas.— Business - Men’s Assur- 
Mice Co. o f America, Dallas, Tex- 
gg. Branch Office, 1003 Tower 
S^roleum  Bldg., Dalals 1, Texas.

27-4tc

Monday visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. C. W. Carroll were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Carroll and 
daughter, Marsha Pay, of San 
Angelo, Mrs. D. A. Alston and 
Mrs. Bill Manning and daughter, 
Theresa, o f Abilene and Mrs. Mar
ion Chowning and children. Car- 
roll and Sandra o f Truscott.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Daniel this week 
were Mrs. Daniel’s sister, Mrs. 
Oscar M. Arner, and husband o f 
Ringling, Okla.; also Mrs. Inez 
Cress o f Wichita Falls. Mrs. Cress 
took Mrs. Aronld Cox and Mrs. 
E. M. Cox to visit Arnold Cox in 
the V. A. hospital at Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leija Jr. 
o f Quanah visited here Sunday 
and Monday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Leija Sr.

Mrs. Arnold Cox and Mrs. Earn 
Cox have retuimed home after a 
few days visit with their husband 
and son, Aniold Cox, who is in the 
Veterans Ho.spital in Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. Inez Cress o f Wichita Falls 
accompanied them on their trip. 
They reported that Mr. Cox is 
improving satisfactorily and hopes 
to be relea.sed from the hospital 
by spring. He sends word back 
to Crowell that he greatly appre- 
ciate.s the many cards and letters 
he ha.s received from friends and 
relatives here. His address is: 
Arnold L. Cox, 7 West, V. A. Hos
pital, 1055 Clermont St., Denver, 
Colorado 80220.

Fbmeless Electric
«  »

W a t e r  . N a a t e r s

New Ease of 
Installation...

\
/} \ ;  Econonticalf^

// Convenient\

N o need to ftand and wait for hot water to tfavd 
from a diSant water heater. Flamclcss e l e ^ c  water 
heaters can be installed conveniently near the point 
o f use. N o flue or vent is required for clean, quiet, 
flameless eleftricity. And now, with W T U ’l  new 
low rate, a separate meter is unnecessary..

SPECIAL 10 RATE ’
The 10* rate in effect for residential custom* 
ers of West Texas Utilities using an electric 
water heater adds up like this*~the first 3 0 0  
KWH used are calculated at the regular rate. 
The next 4 0 0  KWH used are calculated at 
the special 10* rate. Ask for details at any 
W ru  office.

* • Rus Fuel Cost Adjustment and Sales Tax.
FREE WIRING — to customers 
served by WTU who purchase an 
approved Electric Water Heater 
from a local appliance dealer or 
local plumbing supplier. A sk  
about this FREE WIRING at your 
local WTU office.

W'osi It’xas Uiiruic^v
(  o n if ^ iw r

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto emd Life

f. H. A. and V. A, DWiLLING LOANS 
$6,000,00 to $25,000,00

SPENCER & OUPHANT
Phone MU 4-4481 Office North Side Square

IN S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

Ml', and Mrs. Claude Donald
son and daughter. Miss Jane, or 
Tahoka spent the week end here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rob
erts. Mrs. Donaldson is Mr. Rob
erts’ sister.

Mrs. Reid Williams ot Denver, 
Colo., and her son, Jim Williams 
or Houston, visited the Seir and 
McLaughlin ramilies and Mrs. 
George Hinds last week end. Mrs. 
Williams is sta>'ing for a longer 
visit.

Miss Ilia Joy Statser was hon
ored with a going away party giv
en by the nursing staff o f the 
Colonial Manor Rest Home o f 
Wichita Palls on Jan. 14 where 
she has been employed a.s a nurse 
for over two years. Lovely gifts 
were presented to the honoree. 
Miss S ta le r  is the sister o f W. 
F. Statser o f Crowell and daugh
ter o f Mrs. Inez Statser o f Wich
ita Falls.

Miss Margaret Ann Leija spent 
Friday night and Saturday visit
ing her brother, Martin Leija Jr., 
and Mrs. Leija in Quanah.

Card of Thanks
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends in Crowell who did 
•SO much fo r us at the passing o f 
our loved one. We especially thank 
the ones who brought food and 
the ones who served it and to 
the ones who sat up at the funeral 
home. May God bless each and 
every one o f you.

Mrs. D. A. Alston and family.
29-ltp

Social Security 
Man to Be in 
Crpwell Jan. 27

A  representative o f the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday, Januai'y 27, from 10 
a. m. until noon. You are invited 
to meet with the representative 
to file your claim or to obtain 
information or assistance concern
ing social security.

The Wichita Falls office, in an
nouncing the Crowell visit, asked 
area residents, “ Are you nearing 
retirement age? Do you know 
how much income you will have 
when you reach age 65? How 
much social security will you re
ceive? To find out what you can 
expect to get in social security 
payments, visit the social security 
office nearest you before you 
reach age 66.”

Crowell AlhStare Tied 
for second place In 
League Play

Crowell, Harvey Electric and 
Quanah all-star teams are tied 
for second place in the all-star 
league play at the present time, 
First State Bank o f Vernon leads 
the league with a 3-0 record.

On Monday night, Jan. 11, the 
Quanah all-stars tripped up the 
Crowell cagers by a 65-67 score 
and First State Bank o f Vernon 
won 61 to 60 over Harvey Elec
tric.

Thursday night, Jan. 14, Crow
ell took a 63-62 win over Babbitt’s 
Truck and Harvey Electric won 
over Quanah 74-60.

In games here Monday night, 
Jan. 18, Crowell took a 70-47 
win over TAM  Motors and Bab
bitt’s ’Truck won 70 to 54 over 
Vernon Coca-Cola.

Down Town Bible Clou
Nineteen men heard Rev. Clar

ence Bounds bring the lesson at 
the Sunday morning meeting o f 
the Down Town Bible Class. Miss 
Lanette Lemons was pianist and 
Rev. Bounds led the singing.

The class wishes that, i f  pos
sible, each member could be pres- 

len t Sunday.

MM WOODARD AND WOOD CARVING-—Shown above is Jim 
Woodard, Crowall resident, standing with a miniature stagecoach 
he has made. The model is 46 inches long and 13 inches high. 
Carved and built from scrap lumber, the stagecoach was made 
by Woodard in about four days. The only portion bought by 
Mr. Woodard are the miniature horses. The two drivers and a 
passenger in the stagecoach were carved by hand, in addition 
to the stagecoach which is earvad of small piocas of wood, then 
glued and nailed together. The paint used was mixed by hand 
by Woodard and the leather harnesses are sewn by machine. 
He also made tiny fait hats, spurs and a shotgun for the drivers. 
Miniature brass springs under the coach are also handmade. 
(Photo by Jimmy Ashford.)

Football Bonquot Hold̂  
Lost Thursday Night 
at School Cofotoria

(Continued from page 1)

CHS team last year: seniors, Ron
ny Clifton, Gnrj' Taylor, Mike 
Gamble, Rickey Traweek, OtLs 
Johnson, Toye McCHirley and Jes
se Brown. Junioi's; Randy Adkins, 
Ricky Eavenson, Steve Kraiicke, 
Dan Mike Bird, Kandy Smith and 
Paul Campbell. Sophomores; Steve 
Bell, Tommy Carpenter, Glen 
Doyle Goodwin, Steve Gray, Lee 
Looney, George Myers, .Mike 
Payne, Don Ray Borchardt, Don 
Bill Statser. One freshman, Ron
nie Eavenson received a jacket. 
Reserve lettermen receiving sweat
ers were Dale Bradford, Bob Bird, 
Baldemar Brown, Larry Everson, 
Skipper Pittman, Albert Santos, 
Mike Eubanks, Garj’ Tole, Steve 
Weatherred, Van Wisdom, Rockne 
Wisdom and Mike Eubanks.

The two managers, Jimmy Gil
lespie and Larry Taylor, were al
so awarded jackets.

Others on the program were R. 
D. Washington, who gave the in
vocation ; Charles Branch, presi
dent o f the Lions Club who gave 
the welcome; R. C. McCord, who 
gav* the benediction. Miss Gayle 
Smith, pianist, played incidental 
selections during the banquet serv
ing hour.

The barbecue dinner was pre
pared and served by members of 
the Lions Club.

Sail Canservatian 
Supervisars Have 
Meeting in Crawell

The supeiA'isors o f the Lower 
Pea.se River Soil Conservation 
District held their regular meet
ing on Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 
the Crowell State Bank. Attend
ing the meeting were Grady Hal
bert and Roy Ayers o f Foard 
County, and W. C. Howard, J. H, 
Downey and O. T. Holmes o f Har
deman County. Also attending 
were Jesse Tate o f Ci'owell, Doug
las Cunningham of Quanah and 
•Aubrey Dalrj-mple o f Lubbock.

Mr. Dalrj-mple, representative 
o f the State Soil Conservation 
Board, gave a report on work 
they were doing on furnishing ma
terials to public schools to assist 
in teaching conservation. The su
pervisors made plans for holding 
a land judging contest in March 
for FFA  and 4-H Club teams in 
Foard and Hardeman counties.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since Januaiy 11 follow:
H. E. Schlugal, Crowell; Call 

Zeibig, Route 2, Crowell; Fred 
Schwartz. Route 1, Thalia; R. J. 
Owens, Crowell; Mrs. Tom Bur- 
sey, Crowell; .Mrs. Muude Rasber- 
ry, Crowell: Glenn Rasberry, Ver
non; J. M. Barker, Route 1, Crow
ell; Chas. Machac, Route 2, Crow
ell; .Mrs. C. R. Roden, Route 2, 
Crowell; Mr.<. Fairy Allen, Okla
homa City, Okla.; J. A. Thom
son, Paducah; Oscar Gently, 
Crowell; Mrs. Lc.slie .Ahnton. Tha
lia; B. F. Tarver, Thalia; Mrs. 
E. Kenner, Crowell.

O. C. Holland, Thalia; Mrs. 
Cora Ma.\vold, Ola, .\rk.; .M. N. 
Kenner, Crowell; V. A. John.son, 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. .Alta M’ is- 
dom, Hector, .Vrk.; Mrs. Laura 
Johnson, Route 1, Crowell; .A. W. 
Johnson, Estelline; A. H. Mc- 
Cutchon, Safford, A riz.; W. A. 
McMillan, .Abilene; Floyd Bor
chardt, Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. B. 
•A. Whitman, Thalia; Hines Whit
man, Quemado, N. M,; Mrs. A. 
W. Barker, Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. 
Alva Spencer, Crowell; Mrs. W. 
B. Carter, Crowell; Mrs. Nona 
Backus. Crowell.

Irene Doty, Thalia; G. M. 
Moore, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs. F. 
J. Burian, North Riverside, 111.; 
•Max Miller, Childress; Mj-s. W. 
O. Fish, Route .I, Paducah; Mrs. 
N. I,. Looney, Truscott; Clarence 
Orr, Duke, Okla.; Mrs. Fannie 
Mason, Seminole; Claud Oir, 
Route 2, Crowell; James Bowers, 
Route 2, Crowell; Bill McClain, 
Hale Center; T. F*. IMest, Ver-

non; Tom Rus-ell, Crowell; C. M. 
Carroll, Crowell; Glenn Canol!, 
C ie Vee; Douglas Adkins, F'hil- 
lip-: Bob Whitaker, Chillicothe; 
J. C. .Autry Jr., Ode.ssa; Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick, Crowell; Ray Brown, 
Crowell.

-Mrs. T. B. Brown, Baton Rouge, 
La.; Hubert Brown, Crowell; Mrs. 
Ed Zak, Bellevue, Wa.sh.; .Mrs. 
Thomas B. Johnson, Annandale, 
Vh.; .Mrs. Hines Clark, Corpus 
Christ!; Mrs. Leonard -Male, Prair
ie Village, Kansas; Dr. Chas. S. 
Clark, Cor])us Christi; Mrs. J. C. 
Cumley, Dallas; D;. Dan H. Clark, 
Corpus Christi; Glen Hal.sell, 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. Furd Hal- 
‘•ell. Fort Worth; .Mrs. W. B. John
son, Crowell; Jo Wynn Ekern, 
Columbia, Mo.; Leslie Mc.Adams 
Estate, Crowell: Mrs. Henry -Ab
bott, Water Valley; G. C. Lewis. 
Loekney; Thos. W. Russell, Long
view; .Mrs. Ralph Jordan, Home
stead, Fla.; Nancy Cogdell, M’ ich- 
ita, Kan.sas; .Melvin Moore, Dei,- 
ver City.

One Person Killed 
in Traffic Accident 
in County in 1964

The Department of Public Safe
ty I'tcorde«! 39 mishaps on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
1964. One person was killed; these 
accidents injured 21 pei'sons and 
they spent countless days in the 
hospital. Property damage from 
these accidents amounted to $22,- 
127.IHI.

During December there were 
three accident.^ in the county re
ported by the Highway Patrol. 
These crashes resulted in one per
son injured and an estimated prop
erty damage los.s o f $460.00.

Hightower Named 
Chairman of 
Senate Committee

Freshman ,S«Tiator Jac’x High
tower o f Vernon was appointed 
thainuuii ot the Senate I.,abor and 
Management Relation- Committee 
by Lt. Gov. Preston Snr,ith Wed
nesday o f last week. It is unu.sual 
for r. llrvvterm senator to be as
signed as a conunittee chairman. 
There are 24 -tanJing committees 
and 31 senator's.

Hightower also wa.s named to 
the all-impoitant Legislati'.-e, Con- 
"iessior.al and Judicial District* 
Committee, as well as to the pow
erful State A ffa irs Committee.

He will serve on the Oil and 
Gas Committee, whkh will have 
the controversial oil pooling bill 
before it agatn, and the Water 
and Conservation Committee, 
which will aid in the master plan 
for Texa.s water.

Hightower’s other committees 
include: Agriculture and Live-
-tock, Contingent Expense, Coun
ties, Cities and Towns; Insurance 
and Military and Veterans A f 
fairs.

Card of Thanks
I want to e.xpress my sincere 

thanks and deep appreciation to 
the nurse.*. Dr. Stapp and person
nel on the staff o f the Foard 
County Hospital for the wonder
ful care they gave me while I was 
in the hospital; al.-o the cards

Junior Columbian Club
On .Ian. 13, the Sub-Junior Co

lumbian Club met in the home 
o f Mrs. Jack Spikes. Mary Ramsey 
was in charge. .A new member, 
Cheryl Thompson, was officially 
welcomed. Deborah Jones brought 
a challenging talk on personal 
succc-s and a teenager’s pan in 
the future leadership o f this na
tion.

Delkiou* I'ofreshments were 
.served by Vicki Spikes and Ella 
Hollenhaugh.

and visits o f my friends. I want 
to th.".nk the men who gathered 
my cotton while I was in the hos
pital. May the Lc'rd bless each 
and every one o f you for your 
wonderful kindness.

Jake Wisdom.
29-1 tc

I f  you want to m ix

business

Man Gives Officers 
AD-Night Chase

In answer to a call from the 
Vernon law enforcement officer». 
Sheriff W. F. Bradford and Dep
uty Charles Moore picked up three 
men about 8:30 p. m. Sunday near 
the Foard-Wilbarger county line 
on suspicion o f the theft o f a tur
key.

Sheriff Bradford said that a f
ter the men had been stopped, one 
o f the man bolted and ran away 
on foot. The two Foard County 
lawmen gave chase and hunted 
the man for most o f the night 
without success. Sheriff Bradford 
reported that Walter Ramsey and 
Claud Orr captured the num early 
Monday morning and he was re
turned to Vernon officers.

Robert Seabury, Don Tabb and 
(Charles Featherston brought the 
program for the meeting o f the 
Methodist Men’s organization at 
the church Monday night.

with
pleasure

Your Ford Dealer has die trade tlia& r i ^  for you!
Whether you’ie on the job, or 
oir on ■ family outing. Ford’s 
Tsdn-I-Bcam comfort makes 
it the best pickup for you. Two 
front axles smooth ilie rough
est roads. Each front wheel it 
suspended independently on

forged I-beam axles and heavy- 
duty coil springs cushion the 
ride for comfort you never 
found in a tough truck before. 
Find out for yourself what two 
front axles do for nickuo 
ride—on or off the jobiwSsr’

•65 FORD
twinTbeamI

PICKUPS
Come in and test the ride that  ̂tailored fbr ̂

H U M S  FORD S A LES , Crowell Texas
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ih»“ chuptov’«. Kit't to the deputy. | 
I.iH-al Hiid visitiiitr member» 

have been invited to visit Vernon 
chapter on February 8.

25fh Anniversary 
Tea Given Monday by 
Methodist W. S. C. S.

All circles o f the U’oman’s So
ciety of Christian Service o f the 
t'roNvell Methodist Church met at 

;.'>0 p. m. at the Methodist par- 
s'limije for a tea to celebrate the 
t\vent>-fifth anniversary o f the 
organization.

Mrs. Cred Wehba was pro«raiii

PHONE 684-4311

of WSCS Kurils to be reached by 
Itbb!. .Mrs. Henry Borchardt, sec
retary ol membership cultivation, 
announced new members and in
troduced new membei's present.

Freddie NVehba santf " I  Had 
Bather Walk in the Dark with 
Cod Than .\lone in the l.iitht.”  

•Vn impressive lighted emblem 
of the WSCS wa.' displayed on the 
mantel above the fiep lace in the 
livimr room.

Hostesses for the tea were.»HZ'. ••«.It».’»* .... —
leader for the occasion. She a.sked members o f the Henry Circle, as-

i'ted by the Homebuilders Circle.
Mrs. C lover Cole presided at the 

registry table. .U>out ;i.a women 
were present.

Kefreshmeiits were seiwe<l from 
a table covereil with a white linen 
Madeira cloth. There was a three- 
tiered iinniversary cake in white 
with the words, .Anniver-
.-ary" in silvei. Punch, cake and 
mint- were solved l>y the host-

T H E F O A i m O p i T Y N E W S p '^ p , ,  f , ,  .^e next study
---------------------- -------- - ___I of the WSCS w ill be “ Spanish

.\mericans.”  It will start at 12 
next Monday witli a lunch- 

iif the church.

M:>. U. .1. Thom.i' to lead in 
I layer. -After exple'ninir the pur
pose of the meetinj: and reading 
letters from forn-cr membei's, 
-Mrs. Wehba introduceil Mrs. Du- 
Wayne Elliott. Mrs. F.llii.tt read 
a history of the wv.nen’s work in 
piC'i.eer ilays writto by the late 
Mrs. Belie Alice. M - .\. P,. .'-'an
ta'.-. pu'.'ideiu. c a '■ a .-ummaiy

Mrs. N. W. Banister 
Honored on Birthday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
('. Holland and Ronnie of Thalia 
v.as the .scene of a lovely birth
day celebration honoiing her 
mother. Mrs. H. W. Banister on 
IVednesday. .Ian. 13. Five o f her 
seven living children were in at
tendance. Out -of-town children 
present weie John H. Banister,
Minister o f the South Side Church 
of Christ in Dallas the past 16‘ a 

i years. Harrold Banister, elder of 
a Houston Church: Mrs. Marjorie 
Evans, whose husband, Keith Ev
ans. is elder o f a Stockton, Calif.,
Church and Miss Ruth Banister o f 
Vernon. Two chiblien unable to 
attend were Bryan Banister and 
.Mrs. Eunice Corzine o f Fresno,
Calif.

The family attended church 
services, us usual. (>n Wednesiiay
night and heaid a very stirringi ,
sermon delivered by John H. Ban-i "  H. D. Uub

rtTTTTT 
U i t S im iH f H H  

P '" "

■ "  next Monday witl 
' v“ i- in the tuKemeiit of t 
! ,\l: '.wnien ale invite«!.

c»K'k, parliamentarian.
Committees for I ‘.»65 include 

Mines. J. (J. Adcock, Idoma Chown- 
ing and Jack Hickman, piogram; 
Mmes. Edgar Jones, Bill Owens 
and J. R. Brown, bnance; Mmes. 
R. C. Daniel, Don Daniel and War
ren Corder, health and safety; 
and Mmes. Gillespie, Jack W. 
Brown, and K. A. Tomanek, ex
pansion, education and exhibits.

Members will take turns pro
viding recreation at meetings.

The Truscott club accepted all 
council recommendations for 1065 
and u standing- vote o f thanks 
was given to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rake for getting a new pump for 
the community house.

Club members voted to serve 
lunch to the Crcweli Rotary Club 
March 24 and to donate f«>o«i for 
the luncheon at the TIID.-V train-1 
ing meeting Jan. 22.

•A refreshment plate was served 
by Mrs. Rake. The next meeting 
will be Jan. 28. Miss S. C. Kinsey, 
agent, will present a program. 
“ More Mileage from the Family 
Dollar."

f-tiNHnHDLl P/JFSS'ASSOf/ATrO'^

'  SUBSCRIPT i6 .N r a t e s  
#2.50 per vi ar in Foard and 

adk-’ining counties.
S t.00 elsewhere.

kshed at Ci't we 
T '.irsday c\i'«pt tl 
,t . 'v :;i.d th? la-t '

Deputy Grand Matron 
Visits Local Eastern 
Star Chapter Jan, 12

.11 .Aiiel McDur.iel of HolH- 
j «Ut,\. lier uty gland matron, Dis- 
i '.i' 2. secliim »'•. Older of the
' Ea-teiii Star, m;ide her ofticialthe cal chapter on Jan.P bi'shed at Ci'i we '. r. v'a'i. evei-y

rst week in . '  - ‘t t'' 
k in Dc/em-

I \ dinner hoiioiir.g Mi>. .MeD.in-
------------------- -------------- - I iel w as -eiveii in th. iiamjuet

' I'^-e«ling t;.v stated nieet-
r.oodloe V-n'on, Sl<rco(yp<i-rrcltm.«a . Illg. V . R. .Moi’IC gave the illVO- 

■ ca'ii'ii. Pood comniiuee member-
Enter-.i »* »»for.J ciut, mail ir.Htir ' , . . . .  «•»■ th€ ( at Cr *•#!!. Tf*T.T#. 31a]' .•l.i.C". 'itt iJ V  CiiUtry* \ (*!’•

t '» ! .  jider A.'t of March 3. 1-7». | ('..¡I ['...mice Curi'i'H. Flor-
1965 111 .. laiigoineut-, candles and

NOTICE Ary »rronooM r.tlec'ion upon ''aid.- will«.!, W ile ill .1 bl'Je,
th« .•h.rac'.tr. «tarclKai. -ir rroatation ofjw'nitv- a.’ld goM motif WelC under
• ny [er’ ir. firm, nr corporntion. »hich ' . \i... . rtl »y «oprar tn >h« column» of thi» paper! nilietUUl lit -Ml-, tltia I.«.I

“ i>« u Jiy c. rre-i.i epor. the notic« | Ta; hi.' and Mr.-'. I-otia Pittman.

Ci'cwclt, Tex.. Jantiarv 21.

i.'ter. He paid a beautiful tribute 
to his rnothci' and hi» late father,! 
H. W. Banister, and expies.sedi 
deep gratitude for the Christian 
training and atmosphere of the 
home in which he and the other 
children grew up in.

.Mr. Holland announced an in
vitation to all present to attend 
a birthday celebration in the Hol
land home following the evening 
servile. Those attending were Mr. 
ami Mrs. .Archie Crabtree, Elder 
Sam Kuehn. Elder .Alton Farrar, 
wife and Terry, the John Thomp- 
-ons o f Veinoii, Mrs. Donald Hol
land o f Fort Worth. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith and children, 1-airy, 
.lana and Billie, of I.ockett, Mrs. 
Moni- MeCarty of Vernon; Mr. 
and Ml.-. Bill 5iooie, Mr. and Mrs 
Chailiv <iray o f Riverside, Mr. 
ai:<i All- T. K, C. te Jr. and chil
dren. fe . i i  .in«l Pat .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .lohn.-ain, Mi'.s. 1Î. !.. Sims, 
-Ml. ami Mrs. Clyde Self. Mr. and 
.til» Raymond Grimm and Mrs. 
■M.'ougie Capi'.»; the visiting chil- 
«iren. the host and hostess. Mi 
;i'.(i .Ml .'. O, C. Holland and Ronnie 
aini the honoi'ce. Mr.». Banister.

Delicious punch. coffee and 
cool ies wei'i- served and many 
I'cautifiil gift.' were disi'layed.

if «»n* I»--, tr Iifht «U the «ttcntlo Kennel presenteil

ROSE CiUROPRACTlC CLINIC
704 SOUTH fAAfNy QUANAH, TEXAS 

DAILY: 1:30-5:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY BY APPOINTMENT.

Truscott H, I). Club
.tils. W. M. Rake was installe«! 

a., pre.'kient <>f the Truscott Home 
Itemoiisti alion Club Jan. 14 at a 
meeting in the Tni.»c«>tt comnui- 
nity house. Mrs. Marie Gillespie, 
the eluii'» council «ielegate, install
ed officeis with the assistance of 
.Mis. J. R. Brown, council presi- 
[ le-ideiit. Other officers installe«! 
wore Mi>. l)«m Daniel, vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. .1. Tomanek, sec- 
letary; Mrs. E. J. Jones, treas
ure' : Mrs. H. P. Gille.'pie, county 
council delegate; Mr». Jack W. 
Bi'iiwn. npuUer; .Mr». .1. (¡. ..\d.

before you buy Color TV compare!!TkMmt C q L R  t v
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chacsis/no printed circuits

Ajk (or a demonstration in your home!

CROWEU RADIO k TELEVISION

The roll call was aiiswerctl with 
“ my best Christmas" by meml'ei.s 
o f the West Si«lc Home Demon- 
»tration Clul> when it met in the 
home o f Mr.». L. G. Simmons Jan. 
12 with Mrs. Charlie Wishon pre
siding. The Ten Bks and Let’s 
Choose were the articles read as 
the opening exercise.

The club goal.» f«>r the year 
Were vote«! upon amt it was de
ckled to help the cemetery with 
a «lonation and visit and help the 
Haskew home residents.

Th«' club will be hostess to the 
federation at the Community Cen
ter Jan. 'J.5. Mrs. Osiar (¡entry. 
Mis. Roy Cooper and .Mrs. Wal
ter Thomson were appointed as 
a c<imnii»tce to plan refreshment 
tor the meeting; club chairman 
were appointed: yeai book, Mrs 
Gentry; liimm-e. .Mrs, I , tl, Sim
mons; EEL, Mrs. Boren nnd Mrs 
Slii'oile; iccreation, .M«.». Jim Hen 
ry: reporter, Mrs. Hetiiy; -4-H 
Mrs. Billy Ni«h«)ls.

du ll demonstrators aie; fo«xl 
and nutrition, .Mrs. E. H. Shrode 
home improvement, Mr.s. O.scai 
Gentry; home management, Mrs 
I.  (i. .Simmons; clothing. Mis 
Thomson, .Mrs. Ketchersid; civil 
defense, Mrs. Hoy Cooper.

Refie-hments were seived to 
membeis and 3 ehiltiren.

The next meeting vtill lie on 
Jan. 2'i with Mrs. Dwayne Boren 
us hoste.ss and Mrs. Roy Cooper 
bringing the program on partía 
mental.v procedure.

H. oTCovncU Meeting
The Foard County Home Dem 

onstration Council met in the of 
fu't of Ml's. Virginia Ilseng on 
January 1 1. The council is com 
posed of the jnesideiit o f each 
of the live Home Demonstration 
( lul's. one electe«! member of each 
club and vai'iou.s committee mem 
bt*rs.

The chairman, Mrs. Bol) Abston 
ill pointed the following coniniit 
tees; y«ait>ook, .Mrs. L. G. Sim 
mons; linance. Mrs. Elton Carroll 
.Mrs. (irover Moore and Mrs. Ho- 
mei' Ketchfi.sid; KEE, .Mis. Ver- 
da Bell: 1-H, Mrs. Warren Hay 
aie; THI).-\, Mrs. Milliurn Car- 
roll; leporter, .Mr.s. Virgil .lohn- 
son.

The council meets each second 
Tluirstlay.

Scout Development Fund by gen- 
nil I'haii man, John (iiivin. Bian- 
hi. active in «ivi«» and scout a f

fairs, will head the executive 
b««ird o f the Xorthwest Texas 
'I'uneil as vice chaiiiiian. This 

group will .solicit the entile thir
teen county aien, including Ci'ow- 
I' and Foard Ceunt.v.

.An a.-sociate o f Tom B. Medders 
n imlepcndent oil opioatioiis, Bi- 
inchi went to Wichita Falls in ; 
l!'i.-) following service in the \a-j 

He WHS a four-year leitcrmaii | 
II football and ba.seball at SMI' 
iml was UUO captain of the SMI' 
!>a.»eball team.

The 8350,000 Boy Scout De
velopment Fund will be use«l to 
fuither develop and improve Camp 
Perkins locateil north of Wichita 
Falls, and purchase aiul develop a 
2.5 acre woode«! camp south of 

Bowie. ,A Council seiTice huikiing 
is also included in the develop
ment fund.

Local Youth Invited 
to Symphony Concert 
in Wichita falls

NO. 1641

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

(È W )H â lü !i
CROWELL. TEXAS

At tire clo'C of business December 31, ir,'*)4

RESOURCES

Loans and Dl.-counts 1,221,880.12

Banking Hons«- and Fixtures 21,.500.00

Ronds and Securities ...........  303.483.58

Federal Re«-'i".'e Bank Stock.......9,000.00
U. S. Govarnment
Bond» 845,561.04

Ca»h and Exch.inge 654,619.47

Total A iie tt 3,149,044.21

LIAB ILIT IES

Capital Stock ........................... 100,000.00

surplus .......................................200,000.00

L’ ndivide«! Profits aii«l Resen'es. 104,000.81

Deposit» .............................  2,74.5,013.40

Chairman Named for 
Boy Scout Leadership 
Gift Club

Edwar«l R. Bianchi has been 
selected as chainnan of the Lead 
ciship Gifts Club o f the Boy

Total Liabiliticf 3.149,044.21

The above statement is correct,

LEE BLACK, Cashier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Why 1 am a member of the Churc 
of Chri»l

The .Apostle Peter .»ays, “ But 
■anctify the Lor<l God in your 
hearts; and lie ready always to 
give an iinswcr to eveiy man that 
asketh a reason for the hope that 
is in you, with meekness and 
fear" (1 Pet. 3:15). People shoul 
have a reason for doing thing: 
especially in religion.

Many are what they are in pol 
itics and religion because of par
ents and relatives. It should not 
he so in religion. I f  my father 
a iirecaher in the church o f Christ 
and my mother a faithful Chris
tian; and my brother a gospel 
preacher, this would cause people 
to say that I should naturally be 
a member o f the church of Christ 
But even though I love my par
ents dearly, I am of age and ac 
countable to God; so I am a mem
ber ot the church of Christ not 
simply because of my parents, 
even though their teaching should 
have and may have influenced my 
life greatly. I am a member of 
the church o f Christ because o f 
the teaching of the Bible, and not 
because some of my relatives are 
niember.s. We need to be Chris
tians because of regeneration and 
not because of generation. Minis
ter, Church o f Christ, 120 N. 2nd. 
St., Cro-well, Texas. We welcome 
you to our seivices.

« I

FIRST BABY OF 1965— Pictured above it Rc»» Duane Cates, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Cates, who was the first baby 
born in I960 in Foard County. Ross Duane arrived on January 
I I .  (Photo by Jimmy Ashford)

ihp Tucson Symphony in .Arizona, 
was «•«inductor o f the Wichita 
Full» Symphony 1918-.52.

Ill many communities o f the 
region, the annual Saturday morn
ing coi'.cci't ha» lueome a recog
nized .»chool activity with mater
ials on tin' concert being us«sl in 
ela.'.sroom iiistiiu tion in mu.»ic 
clu'ses.

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and .Mrs. D.ivid Carpenter 
and ehiklren o f Vernon visited 
over tlio week end with their par
ents, the Cecil CHipenters and 
.Mr.». G. .1. .Shultz.

Mr. and Mis. George .'»treit of 
Loekett vi:;ite«l their daughter. 
.Mrs. Jake U i.»«loni. aiul family 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCleaii 
and children o f (juanali visited 
her sister. Mis, Jake Wisdom, and 
family awhile Sunday.

Mr. and .Mis. Lee Shultz visit
ed Mr. an«l Mrs. Ray Pyle in Ver-
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Walter Ramsey, and Mary Am,
Mr. Gafford will come for th«» 
later in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Abbott kft 
for their home in Fort VVonj 
.Monday after a visit with .Mr. »n, 
and Mrs. J. L. McBeath and tk, 
Homer McBeaths.

Mrs. J. L. .McBeath Jr. of \’ei- 
non visited the Homer ami J. [_ 
McBeath families Sunday.

Paulette, Larry an<I lJren4 
McBeath o f Vernon spent Satui 
day with their grandparents, Mi 
and Mrs. J. L. McBeath. and M:
Mr. and Mrs. Homer .McBeath.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hollanc 
met Mrs. Keith Evans of Stock, 
ton, Calif., in Amarillo last w««,. 
and brought her here for an 
tended visit with relatives h«: 
and at Denton.

Mrs. Bessie Winchester 
mother, Mrs. Cora Senn, of Mun-I 
day visited their cousin and niece 
Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, Thur.sday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Joluisoi 
.spent from Friday until .8un«l»; 
vi.siting tlieir son, WuKlun Joti. 
son, and family in .Amarillo.

Bob Main of Roy, N. M., risit. 
od his grandparents, Mr. and Mi»J 
Ed Payne, last wi'ok.

Floyd Webb visitnl hi.- aunt 
.Mr.s. Lila Taylor, o f Tlirockmortor 
Sunday.

■Mrs. Sue Kuehn letunied t 
her home .Monday from Hclh.'.ni: 
Hospital in Wichita Fall» when 
she had surgery recently. She i 
reported to be U'cuperatiiig sati' 
faetiirily.

Rev. and Mrs. Brenner of Wichl 
ita Falls were visiters here Sun 
day. Rev. Brenner jireathed t 
the Baptist Church. The Crowe! 
High School Chorus reiiderH 
special numbevs at the »ei-vic«- 
Members o f the chorus from th. 
coiiiniunity incliule Marilyn ('atei 
Mary Ann Ram.»«‘y, Mary Sui 
Carpenter, Janell Gray and Miki 
(''ate.». .V basket «linner wn> semi 
at the noon hour and a beiiutifi 
liirllulay cake, honoring the birtl 
(la.v o f .Mike (iunible, w.t sene 
afti‘1' singing the liirthday song 
Rev. Brenner showe«i »luies 
the many foreign couiitri«-, wh; 
he had visited at the n ght ,-i«r| 
vice. A  large crowd atteiuicil th: 
servii'cs o f the day. Rev. Bi-enneP 
is a chaplain at .'^heppurd .AFi 
at Wichita Falls.

Subscribe to the NewCrl 
$2.55 in foard andf 
adjoining counties, 
$4.08 elsewhere.

Local students have again lieen ; non Sutur<lay. 
invited to attend the special youth | Kay Looney o f Truscott spent 
concert for area stuilents of the j the week end with .Mary Sue Car- 
.'iymphoiiy Orchestra in Wichita penti-i' ami her parents, Mr. and 
Falls at 10 a. iii. Saturday, Fet). .Mrs. Newell Looney and family 

at Memorial .Vuditoriuin. came for her .Sunday.
.A nationally and international- Gamble .McCarty of Wichita 

ly renowne«! violinist-coiiiluctor-j Falls »pent the week end with 
composer, Frederic ISalazs, has his grandniother, Mr». Jesse Gam- 
heen engaged to perform as violin  ̂Me.
soloist with the 65-meml)er Wich-! Mr.», Jim Mack (¡a fford  and
ita Fall.s Symphony under baton'son, Ramsey .Mack, of Lublux'k 
o f the new conductor, William came Siimiay to spend this week 
Boyer. Balazs, now conductor o f ' witli her parents, Mr. niul Mrs.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y

TH IN K  OF O ’NEAL’S

HO.ME OF FINE WATCH 
REPAIR!

O ' N E A L ' S
JEWELERS
1131 Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .^ H d W '
Sl'ECI.VLS THrR.SI).\V, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. .IAN. 21, 22, 2’J

PRICES THAT S A TIS F^
BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 950
SMOKE JOWL lb. 270

OLEO 
Silver Bell

LE T T U Œ  bree H«sil lOe 
CABBAGE Crees li. 50

SUGAR
CHERRIES 
4 No. 303 cans

5 lbs.
Sturgeon Bay

590
iiw

CATSUP 
Del Haven 

12 ox. bottles 
3 bottles 490

FRYERS 
E  290

PRESERVES, JELLY Best Mold
18 ox. Jar 3 for..............
HANDI-DRINK—Orange, Grape 
Vs Gallon—3 FOR .........................

Sim
$110

Frozes Fidi S K ib  b t i  2 9 0
»h 390FROZEN PIES 

Apple, Peach, Cherry-

Vienna Sausage 
Hormel

5 ca n s $ t 00

Gl
Vai.



lews
ZI. IH)

b f  S U P E R  ^ 5 o p  V A I U C S

Shurfresh 
PURE 

CORN OIL
OLEO

Ib. 25
ENCHILADA DINNER PATIO FOODS 

FROZBN 
BACH ........... 39í

his aunt
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Us sene
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slides 0
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Mided th

Bi-enne
pard AFi

Ì New 
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nties.
lere.

okes r  *"39
EGGS LAROB

Dozen 39
GREEN BEANS

CAKE MIX BETTY CROCKER 
Devil* Food, Spice, Coconut, 

White, Lemon Velvet
Yellow
3 F OR » 1

CHERRIES Sturgeon Boy 
5 f o r ............ $L00

Black Eyes Hotel fresh  
300 con 
8 Cans ...

5 CANS Spinach 303 tan
7 for

pineapple-Giapeiniit $1,00
PEACHES Hunt's 

Bxtra Pansy 
71/2 con—4 FOR. $ 1

>1

IK OF

[ Y
AL’S

FATCH

SALMON LIBBY'S 
Fancy Pink 
I lb. con ... 59

SUGAR 10 lb. bag. 95
V

AS PINEAPPLE Pansy Sliced 
No, 7 Can 

3 FOR .. $1.00
MBAD'S OR SHURFRBSH

BISCUITS
Your Choice 3  lor 2 5 0

Apples Rome
Beauty
lb........ 10

Lettuce Large green 
Heads—7 for 2S

HAMS Ranger Picnic 
Sliced free 
lb..................... 29

BACON
FRYERS
Ground BEEF

COWBOY 
7 lbs. 99

Grade A
lb. 29c

Ground fresh dally 
3 lbs......................... 89

Sansage Delicious pure pork 
Home-Mode 
3 pounds ..................

Unirsday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

OAK FARMS
MELLORINE

3 k a L $ 1 0 0
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Prom the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AQO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, Jan. 17, 1936, 
issue o f The Foard County News;

J. S. Wells o f Quanah has ac
cepted a po.sition as pharmacist 
in Reeder’s Druir Store, amvinpr 
here last Friday to take up his 
work.

Guy Crews was elected presi- 
ilent of the Spring Lake Country 
Club at the annual meeting held 
last Thursday night.

In coof,eration with the county 
CWA office, many farmcis of the 
county aie running the terrace 
lines on their farms-

The cattle buying program has 
opened in Foard County to last 
during the week ending January 
19. Buying is restricted to cows 
two years and older.

Jake and Beecher Wisdom were 
high point men with 9 each, Hous
ton Adkins scored seven points 
and Douglas .Adkins accounted fo r 
six points in helping the Thalia 
basketball team defeat the Trus- 
eott quintet hy the score o f 31-20.

Veti ice Gentry, w ife o f Doris 
Gentry, spent from Friday until 
Sunday in the S. W. Gentry home. 
She is teaching school at Medicine 
Mound.

Doris and Garland Denton of 
Crowell spent Fh-iday night with 
their uncle, Earl Ingle, and w ife 
at Margaret.

Miss Lucile LaVerae, the ac
tress, is attempting to laise one 
million dollais with which to ed
ucate mountain children o f the .Ap
palachian region.

Improvements were begun at 
the Crowell Seniee Station Mon
day and when completed will give 
this station a wider driveway 
which will accommodate two cars 
instead o f or.e. R. L. Bani.<ter is 
doing the cai-penter work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess .Auti-y are 
visiting relatives in Okl.nhoma 
thi.s week.

Mr. and .Mr«. J. M. Barker o f 
Foard City tpent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway 
and family o f Crowell.

Willie Karcher o f Lockett was 
in Rayland Saturday afternoon 
shaking hand^ with friends.

Opai Furgpsen and Virgil Dock- 
ins o f Crowell visited in Margar
et Tuesd.ny.

Thoma D. Smith of .Margaret 
started to school at Crowell Mon
dar to finish the term.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving F’i.seh o f 
Floydada spent the week end here 
visiting relative?.

The A. R. A. D. Club held its 
first meeting at the home o f 
Frank Kofues last week end. The 
purpose o f this club is merely fo r 
FOcial life  fo r some o f the high 
school students. Ruth Bums, V ir
ginia Mae Coffey, Sam Crews, 
Ruth Fergeson, Camille Graves, 
FVank llofues, .Ann Mahe, Glen- 
don Reeder, F. L. Rennela and 
Ray Thomas became charter mem
bers by their presence at the meet
ing.

C. E. F3owers has accepted a 
position with the Maytag Crowell 
Company am) entered upon his 
duties as a salesman o f Maytag 
washing machines Monday o f this 
week.

Persoital Bxemptions
Every taxpayer is entitled to 

use his own personal exemption 
o f $600 in filing his federal in
come tax return for 1964, Murray 
C. King, administrative officer in 
the Vernon office o f Internal Rev
enue, reminded Foard County res
idents this week.

Document No. 5013 which fur
nishes more detailed information 
on this subject is available upon 
request from the Internal Rev
enue Service. i

One Car Accidents
The Portland, Oregon, Traffic 

Safety Commission says that one 
out o f every three traffic deaths 
is the result o f a one-car accident. 
In such cases, the car is obviously 
out o f control.

I
i
I
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Foard County Nows

Crowril, T fk., January 2 ’., 1965;

riu' lisi o f awaul winiu'i's fo l
low '  :

iloUl Star; Jou Ann Caiu i aiul
i.Joo Hay Hurkftt.

Awards Program for 
4-H Clubbers Held 
Last Saturday Night

(Cor.tiiiueil from page 1 )

tions."
.fuilge Thomas urcsil his young 

listeners to avoid confoi ,'ting just 
to be populai and d .¡.at deci
sions made as a \outh deteriv.ine 
that yculh's evev.t -.d I; ippiness 
and usefa’ lio.ss. "I.o' your doei- 
Mons bo from the ’ o-i . no*
trom the head and 1.* them 1 
with the help of ( lo t . "  i'.o addesl.

Jean BarUott, .hainiiaii o f the 
Foard ('ou”.ty M l f oi n.il, pre- 
skied. The opening player was 
1 y Joe Kay Kuel-'-; , •; .1 cpering 
exercises were led b 
belt. Spe, 1 11 guest, 
duced by I'harlotte 
Betty A:.;; Web 
Judge Th.o: a.s.

rharlotte I' lateV 
farter pri'iiited f  
Agent.s, M'.'. Ifeiiu 
kelt, with i 'fts  1' 
fren; the .-H f  iu 
( "Utity.

Kefre.-hn'e *> w.

[¿¿¿ilwsin sui W!f«

Ihirtiet liai 
wer. ir.t>'0- 
•I .lb. ... and 

inti oe ,eed

d J 'n -Ann 
' Kxter.sion 
d .Mr. Bur- 

appreeiation 
- c f Fo;ird

V- 1 in
th*. ba.sem- .'t ..f th. e'.u eh fol
lowing th-- progr.iii'., by th.e court- 
is> of the F ard ; nt.. Far v.ei- 
Union.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
General Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

.Vehievemenl; Betty .Ann \S eleh, 
Ion Ann farter, Buff Nelson, 
Fdward Mechell, Bob Shirley.

.Agrieultural: Joe Mike Fish,
Uiekie Statser, Jim Tom Smith.

Beef fa il le ;  Jim Tom Smith. 
Don Hill Statser, Junior farroll. 
Ja.kie Daniels.

Bread demonstration; Nikki 
Woods, Kristi McLain, Kita fo f-  
fey.

I lothirg ; Jane Hughston, t'aro- 
iyn Nichols, Julia Wldttield.

fonservation of natural re
sources; Paul S'.app.

Dairy cattle judging; Larry 
Hugh.ston, Roheit Walker, Terry 
Bie l, Leslie Hopl-ins.

Dairy foods; Sara Bell. Miike 
llwons, Sheryl Willson.

Dress revue; Debra Ra.sberry. 
.M.iiv Bob Long.

F.lectric; .Anthony Powers. Gary 
Kddv, Murry Bullion, Gary Cates.

F i ld  crops; Martin Machac.
Foods and nutiitior.; Huiriel 

Halle;-*. Bette Burkett. Sheri 
Speer.

F'ood pre.sert aiion; Rosa Ilal- 
,-ell, farolyn Moore.

G iiden; Vikki .lame-. Buzz Kas- 
heny. Billy Hord. Jerry Don Mar
tin. Ricky Diggs.

Home economics: fathy Mc
Lain, Charlotte Walker. Peggy 
Weh-h, Elaine J:ukson.

Home iniprcveinent:
Gairitt, Pam farter.

Le:uiership: Renee
Charlotte Drabek, Jesse 
a;ii,'. Joe Ray Burkett.

.'iafoiy; Kay Shirley.
K iiicke, Jackie Thomas. Pat Hal- 
-ell. Larry E'.us.

Swine: Dannj .Vaylor, Po'y Lee 
Aydclott.

f  ;'.i/,en.»hip; Bob Bird.
Keiieation leadership: Jear.

¡B '.'keU , Bill Lynch, Jimmy H.im-

Shayne

Cooper, 
Ross -Ad-

monds.
Gol«i Star Winner»’ Recoril»
Jon .Ann has been in 4-H Club 

i ork four yeuis and her outstand
ing projects have been food prep
aration. clothing, leadership, bed
room improvement and safety, 
ishe is secretary o f the Junior 
I.eadcis 4-H Club and is a mem
ber of the i'lraina Club. She sings 
and plays the organ and piano for 
civic oiganiziitions and church ac
tivities. She was district program 
chairman for 19t>;i-(>4 in the Girls 
.Auxiliary o f the First Baptist 
Church. She is a member o f the 
double ituartct in school and is 
primary department choir director 
at the church.

Joe H;iy is a five-year 4-H mem
ber. His outstanding projects have 
been in citi'zuisbip, leadership, 
achievement, garden nnd safety. 
Other piojecis ineluded money 
management, beef production and 
sheep. He is a member of the 
Junior Leaders 4-H Club; delegate 
to the county 4-H Council, and ha.« 
held an office in his club each 
year. He won the Rural Youth 
Award and district in Citizenship 
in IJfil.

Margaret

Dun & Bradstreet 
Releases Business 
Report for County

■ I

JESSE ÎIÜ9I0 & T. V.
Phone 684-5261

in Buiiding South of Dairy Bar,
8:00 A. fA. to 6:00 P. M.—Alon. thru Sat. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

Septic Tanks Installed or Cleaned!
PROMPT SERVICE!

Complete plumbing supplies 
available!

See Vance Nelson, ph. 684-3Î53 or 
Cicero Siiiith Lbr. Co., 684-2191

This week. A. J. Hemphill, dis
trict manage; o f the F'ort M orth 
.■ir';ce o f Dun & Bradstreet. Inc., 
annour.ccd .«tati mi nt requests 
we e mailed to ."'I businesses in 
Foard Coui'.ty. He .«aid figures ob- 
tai;.i«l from :i physical count of 
the I'un A Bradstreet Reference 
Book for January, r.*(>5.

Mr. Hemi'hill noted that each 
January busine«.« concerns in all 
P'.rt« the United States are 
.liked i.y Dun & Bradstreet for 
copies o f their financial state
ment«. Till.- year reiiuests are be
ing .'cnt to nearly three million 
Inisine.'- concerns— to the corner 
grocery store worth a few thous- 
aiui dollars a - well as to businesses 
worth millions.

The I>un 0; Brad.«treet Refer- 
. ncc Book list.« those manufactur
ers, wholcsiiler.s, and retailers 
who seek or grant commercial 
a  edit tint it does not include 
.«..•me o f the -i-nice and profes- 
«ional bu.siiie'-es such as beauty 
and barber «hops, security dealers 
and real c«tate hrokers. There- 
fi.ic. the figures fo! total business 
ir. the United States would eb 
higher than the three million quot
ed above.

I'-. ring the past year, Hemphill 
¡.dded. :M changes were made in 
*he D 11 i*.- Bradstreet Reference 
Book li-t.iij- of Foard County 

ii i- a including 10 names 
iibuil. nanus deleted, and 11 
'.rirge^ ill the ratings of continu- 

.r.g bii.-ines. ••>. The ehanges oc- 
coiiing ir, Fouid County are about 
i with the lesl of the country

where a change of husiness sig
nificance is counteil about every 
live aecond-s.

When the owner or officer o f a 
business enterprise, or his ac
countant. tills in and mails his 
financial statement to Dun & 
Rnidstreet. it becomes a part of 
the credit report on his business 
and a factor in determining the 
credit rating of his business. Mail
ing the statement, rather than 
waiting for the Dun & Bradstreet 
reporter's call means a concern’s 
important suppliers will quickly 
have the latest facts on which to 
make credit and sates decisions. 
When the Dun & Bradstreet re
porter receives a business man’s 
tir.uncial statement in advance of 
his periodic call, he can make a 
more detailed analysis of the fi
nancial condition o f the busine.ss 
and discuss its operation more 
intelligently.

Back of each listing of a busi
ness in the reference book is a 
Dun & Bradstreet credit report. 
The report includes the following: 
a reeoril of how the business is 
pa.ving its bills; a history o f the 
business (who owns it. who runs 
it, and how long it has been o)>er- 
atiny i ; a desc-ription of what the 
business does and how it does it; 
a financial section which usually 
includes the latest financial state
ment.

While credit reports are pri
marily used hy bu.'iness men who 
want to evaluate the credit risk 
o f a busim«s before shipping or 

; selling, insiiraiu e umlei-writers, 
j Tanker«, and other professional« 
also Use report-.

Agent Gives Spring 
Fashion News

Lodg* Noticof
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

Meet.s second T  u e ■ d •  y
night o f each month. The
next meeting will be 

Fell. 9, 7 p. m.
Members plea.se take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYKNE PITTILLO , W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

TH.\LIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Maatiag

Saturday night, Feb. 13, 7 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CECIL CARPENTER, W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

CKOWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Second Monday each month. 
Feb. 8, 7 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JOE CALVIN. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Sec,

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuo.sday in each month 
at Amcidcan L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m. 

M INYARD, Commander. 
SHIRLEY, AdjuUnt.

.spring ’ fi.5 fashion.« present a 
general air o f femininity, eviden
ced by a softening o f color, fab
ric and silhouette. From sports- 
V. ear to evening wear, the em- 
pr.a.-i? i.s on prettiness with soft 
detail for a look that is always 
refined and completely flattering, 
.'Irs. Virginia llscng, CHD.A, said 
Monday in discussing new spring 
fashion.

In color, clear, fresh colors will 
abound. Groups o f coloi*« are again 
more significant than any single 
-hade. Each major color offers 
many graduations o f tones from 
the tempting, misty pales to the 
:-napry candy colored brights. 
Prini-aiy interest will lie in the 
feminine confectionery pastels due 
to the more lady-like look in fash
ions.

Delicate face iiowder tints are 
exceptionally lovely in soft wool
ens, crepes and sluhbed silks. 
These complextion shades, mainly 
a high fa.shion story, include pink 
ivory, alabaster, blush, flesh and 
cream.

t.'orals will again be a good col
or and strongly favored for spring 
preferred in the pink casks of

On saie now through April 30th!

Big travel bargain 
for cities along Santa Fe

It\s Chico Bargain Fare time again 
on the Santa Fe—through April 
30, 1965.

For example, a regular round-trip 
ticket costing $100 will be sold at 
the off-season bargain fare of $80. 
Round trips costing $75 now will 
be only $60, and similar reductions 
will apply for round-trip tickets 
from all stations except for local 
trips within the State of California.

No matter where you travel on 
Santa Fe trains, round-trip bargain 
fares will save you approximately 
20': 0. Tickets on sale every day with 
a return limh of 30 days. Yes, bar
gain fares apply for both round-trip 
coach and first-cla.*  ̂tickets.

Now you tan leave the car at 
home and save money traveling by 
Santa Fe,

See the Santa fc  Agent in your 
home town for complete information

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veter.ins of Foreign War»

Meets every 1st and 
I 3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE, Commander. 
T. 0. ELLIS, tiiuiitermaster.

TraspoM Noflcat
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mr». John S. Ray pd. 1-65

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on my land.— Juanita Gafford. 

pd. 7-05

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind'allowed on any land owned 
or leased by u». —  Johnson A 
Ekcrn. pd. 1-66

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell A Son. 

pd. 1-65

NO TRESPASSING on any o f my 
land.— Mrs. Frank Cates, 

pd. Feb. 65

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any o f our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-G5

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing allow’ed on my land or land 
leased by me in Foard or Harde
man County.— J. H. Free, 

pd. 1-65

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-66

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing « r  trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Mcrl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-65

TRESPASS N O T IC E -N o  tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— .Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-66

18-2*2tc

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

FULL COVERAGE
• HOME • FARM

• FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL
• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

• FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

NON COMNltrr INSUNANCf NffOS

IWauilAMOBS

W. F. STATSER
Ph. 6M-3662

misty coral, coral reef, sunset and 
into flamingo. The large color 
family of green will receive a 
good <leal of attention. New greens 
may be yellow cast hues as watery 
pistachio, apple and the crisp, 
sharp grass greens, or delectably 
blue influenced as sea foam, mint 
and spring jade. In blues, navy 
leads the parade into spring pair
ed with white, smart with neutrals, 
new with the soft pastels or the 
«nappy brights. The interest in 
the pink tones continues with the 
flattering bluish pinks predomi
nating.

Newest yellows are subtly green 
tinged and range from pale to 
strong in shades o f mimosa, lem
on, grapefruit and chartreuse. An
other notable choice is tiger gold, 
particularly effective with navy.

F’or a sensational look, dazzling 
black ami white in enormous, dra
matic prints, or, equally effective, 
stark white in the important new 
sculptured weaves finds strong en
dorsement. Pale grey pearl is ex
tremely sophisticated and greys 
will come on strong for fall ’65, 
.Mrs. ILseng noted.

These coloi*s will lie found in a 
variety o f fabrics. Highlighting 
as leading the fashion fabric will 
be lace. Heavy venisa lace, im
ported cotton lace newest in geo
metric or stripe designs, filet lace, 
delicate alecon lace and laces elab
orately re-embroidered with sou
tache braid, puffed ribbon, straw 
or fine cord. A  sheer, transparent 
backing on many new laces adds 
body yet retains an open, airy 
appearance. Many lace trims will 
be used for an additional touch 
o f femininity. Lavish embroidery 
and applique-work further en
hance many fabrics.

Beguiling sheers for feminine 
flattery have a romantic, fragile 
look in new, not so fragile, poly
ester blends; flowing chiffon and 
voile, available plain or delicately 
printed; the return of georgette 
and the introduction o f gauze;

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
member» caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
o f the law. This lake is for mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board o f Directors.

jacquards; the frosty appeal of 
chambray; and the young, demure 
look o f dotted Swiss in woven 
and flockesi versions; are all equal
ly enchanting in an array o f melt
ing pastels.

The crepes and other soft, drap- 
ablo fabrics will continue to be 
good. Linen in pure flax plus many 
new fibers and blends will be seen 
in various weighks, in fine to 
coarse textures. Honan, new this 
season in easy-carc arnel, and 
shantung provide the b;;cr:gro'*n(l 
for many o f the season’s best 
prints.

For Solo
FOR SALE— Large Dearborn heat, 
er.— Freddie Riethmuyer. 29-t},

FOR SALL— Matheson fertiliur 
Call 684-4111.— W. W. LemoZ 

49-tfc

FOR SALE— Piano, sewing njj, 
chine and library table.— Ed Ma- 
nard. 29-2tj

FOR SALE— 1 corner lot, I block ® 
south o f grade school. See R. C ofJast i 
Johnson, ph. 474-2485. 2lf-3qi a f  HigIin 01
FOR SALE— 4-room house witl v i  »h 
bath and catTiort.— Tom EubanU A  
ph. 684-5141. 29-3  ̂^ „ 7 ;

FOR SALE or TRADE— Hereford 
and Angus bulls.— John CogdelL 

29-3tp

FOR SALE— Carter’s Marks». 1 
Lot. Writes on anything. 59c e».i 
— News Office.

n - 
Cri 

48 
ges(
h 2(

FERTILIZER H ea d q u a rte r«^ ' p  C' 
Spreaders furnished free.— E. A. -tThe 
W oolf Co., Lockett, Texas. \t0L bol 

18-tfc Tke P i
— ■ — ■■■» local fi
14x34 6-pljFOR SALE— 2 new 

rear tractor tires priced lielov
Js w

cost. Gotta move them at $2-39.95 5 >**sc  
for set.— Jones Gulf. 27-tfc ^  jju ,

TAK E  soil away the Blue Lustn 
way from carpets and upholster)
Rent electric shampooer $1.—W ' The 
R. Womack. 29-ltf Knox (

FOR SALE— I-airge frame house 
3 'a mi. northwest of Thalia. C»- 
Vernon L12-5066— E. A. Woolf.

29-4tc ^
______________________ __________ _ oB a I
FOR S.ALE —  Serviceable ag . I**  ̂
registered Hereford bulls. Seven 6!
to choose from.— Alton Famr 44 poii
2Vz miles we.«t o f Rayland. Gam

24-8tp Lots

FOR SALE— Dear born ga.s heater a|w dihiapartment size ga.s cook stove 
5 piece dinette suite. Prired t. . .
sell for cash. Call 684-4922. ’• rta *» '

29-2tp Dragor 
X  the

News Has Now 
Appeared on TV

Thank« to Dr. Walter Stapp, 
The Foard County News receiv
ed some television publicity one 
day last week. Dr. Stapp sent a 
copy o f the News o f January 7 
telling about 1961 being the thiixl 
driest year on record to one o f 
the M ichita Falls television sta
tion.«, and on the morning weath
er report, the weatherman ac
knowledged the item sent them 
by the Crowell doctor.

FAST SERVICE on rubber stamps. 
—Foard County News.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Specialising in Farm and Ranch 

Tax Planning,
Farm and Ranch Bookkeeping 

and Accounting.

Curtis and John 
Renfro

Room 414, Herring Natl. Bldg. 
P. O. Box 2124, Tel. LI2-2661 

Vernon, Texas

DANCE
S P O R T A T O m

VERNON

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT!

MUSIC BY THE 
IMPACTS

Ragiatorod
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Pkeno M8-2484 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

LOCKER SERVICE
Ail beef and hogs taken to Bob's Super 
Save & Locker Plant in Knox City w ill be 
processed to your exacting specifications 
and dolivorod to Bob's Supor Sovo in 
Crowoil for your convonionco.

For as little as $10 monthly, rtn* 4pme t 
the new Wurlitzer piano of you • 
choice. Wide choice o f Doeoratc- • ~
Styles. For details write 01 c»l 
collect IVichitn Music Co.. 82!
10th. 767-0212. 28-3t

FOR SALE— Plant Connwl« f( 
top profit for top yields, H. Ccc 
rads, San Marcos, Tex. Fieiglii 
paid to Crowell depot. 3 to 5 bi 
$3.80 bu. 6 to 29 bu. $3.00 bi 
30 to 100 bu. $3.36 bu. Delinte W  
Seed, 50 lbs. 21c lb., 100 Ihs. c s

nixa'mhly

r .  C. .ale dookin;

niunager. 28-3U «T 
Rich

FOR S.AI.E— large conifoitabk gr 
home, approximately 2,700 «.(uar Kave t 
feet, 3 extra large bedroom-s ; jio t ui 
complete baths, living room, die l^ o d  V 
iiig room, huge lien with larp gipprec 
wood burning fireplace, kitche: The
and laundry room. Concrete driv |i-/atior 
and large carport. Storage doŵ  dee 
and upstairs. The Bill McCUt (bhvMC 
home, 909 N. 1st St. — Bill Me 
CTain, Box 630;‘ J!hIe Center, Tej 
as, ph. TE9-2231. I'gani

Vinte

For Ront
FOR R E N T— 3-room fumishfl 
house.— Texan Courts. 27-tfl

FOR RENT— Mrs. C. E. Dun 
house near school, $20.00 per m*. 
See Cecil Dunn. 27-t,

turi

FOR RENT— 1 side duplex, fu: 
nished.— O. \V. Davenport. 

29-tfc

Notices
I f  you have cotton land to ret 
or lease, see W illie Garrett, 
call 684-3521. 28-1

NOTICE —  Plowing, moldb 
chisel, sweep.— Vernon G 
684-3311. 27-1

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. iNi 
electrical contractors and siippto' 
rc(rM«ration service. Box 6® 
121 Main St., Quanah, Texas., P- 
MO.3-4220 or M03-2971, H-ii :

Lost
l o s t — CHS senior ring of 196 
Initials JAS.— John Schilling. 

28-2tp

Strayed
STRAYED from Bill Bell’s pl*<j 
1 black calf, branded bar F 
le ft hip. I f  found notify 
Thomas. 29-1

Wanted
W ANT— Carpenter work, by 6̂ 
hour, contract, price reasonabl*-
Henry Hrabal.

Mr
I movei 
! home 
I Crow( 

Mr 
the h' 
-'•■oiiag 
on Ñ 
•Mrs. 
e<l th

Junior Admiphlan Ch
The Sub-Junior Adelphian Cjj 

met Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 
club house fo r a regfular mee 
Delicious refreshments were 
ed, a fter which Ella Cates 
sented a very interesting pro 
on hair styling.

Cal


